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Fur-nit
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL.
ur.e
Commencement Prol{ram 1911.
Sunday, Moy 21, II a. m., Ser­
mon-Rev. W.· K. Dennis, of
Statesboro.
Monday. May 22. 8 p. m.-Pri·
mary and Graduating Exercises.
Tuesday, May �3. S p. 111.­
High School Departll)ent.
Wednesday, May 24. 8 p. ur.,
Lecture-Rev. Cuas Lane.
A small admission fee will be
charged for Tuesday and Wednes­
day nights.
---�--
Today is not a bad time to turn your mind toward Fur­
niture, and haying turned it that w�y, your next t?ought
will be of Oll r imrnens stock-WIthout exaggeratIon the
handsomest we have ever carried.
We have just received a solid carload l,gf . Chairs­
all kinds, all sizes, all prices+Rockers. Diners, etc!
You '/I be charmed 1vith the styles and prices, too.
I
�
I
�
I
I
�
�
union dut illg the present summer.
The place has not yet. been defi
nitelv decided upon, but W111 proh
ably -be ;t St au.xburo.
.
Mr W. H. Cone has extended
an mvuauou for the veterans to
meet at his place on the river at
Ivanhoe, but the committee having
the matter In cbarge feel that the
railroad facilities rather Incline to
Stalesboro as a more central point.
It WIll be expected that the peo­
ple of Stateshoro WIll provide a
brass band for the occasion in the
event St�tesboro is finally decided
npon
bel interested inSummer is right at hand, therefore you'll
our summer nece ities ; and we've got 'em.
'Refrigerators, Ice Cream 'Freezers,
Water Coolers, a choice line.
Yes, it is almost time when you'll be
wanting to hide from the ,festive mos­
quite; well, we can help you,
We've got the Plosquito Netting.
Chufa Seed.
Just received a lot of seed chu­
fas. Now is the time to buy be­
fore the lot IS exhausted.
POR'l'ER-KENDRICK Co.
==
Williams-Lester.
The marriage of MISS Drucilla
Williams and Mr Eugene Lester
was solemnized by j udge E. D.
Holland. at his home. on West
Main street, yesterday morning.
The young couple are re';ldents
of the vicinity of Brookleft, and Ileft immediately after the ceremony
for their home.
If it's furniture you need, see us.
FOLEYf!KIDNEY PIUS
quarlers while 10 the city. PQ"'UU;UMi.i'SMKIDNEY.'iA"O.�gDE"
It IS prOVIded for tl;enl without J. E. Deriso Dead.
charge, and It is hoped tbat they Mr. J E. Denso� an aged citIzen
will await tbemselves.of the o�ffer. of thi, place, dIed at hiS bome this
A number of Georgta CIties have morning from pneumonia. He was
established snch rest roolUS, and taken 111 only 'three days before,
they have proven a great advantage and hiS' conditlOn \\as regarded
and convenience. CmDIlTTEE.
senous from the beginning, there­
fore IllS death "as not unexpected.
C. J. .!1artin and .!1rs.
Jack Lee 'Dead.
Two deatbs in the same family,
o;le indnced by the other, is the
rather unusual record for the past
week'in tbe vicinily of Black Creek
CottOIl .Picker .!1ay 'lJe
Shown at State 'Fair.
Macon, May 12:--Visitors to the
Georgia State FaIr this fall may
have the opportunity of seeing a
mechanical cotton picker in opera-
church. tlOll.
C. J. Martin, a \\'ell kno\\:n Cltl- 'partIes in New York city control
z�n, died Sunday night from pa- I the patent of a machine, WIIlCb, it
ralysis, wIth wb'lch he had been af-I is claimed. bas been successfully
flicted a ) ear or Ion er. Monday 1 operated in picking cotton and
morn1n� hiS 11Iother-in-Iaw, �Irs.· which pronllses to revolutionize the
Jack Lee, visited tbe hOllie, and an 1 industry connected with the growth
hour after entenng the death roollli of the staple.she, too, was dead, her death be· The cotton picker was on exhi­
ing due to heart failure caus,ed by I bilion at the Texas State Fair inthe shocb: Dallas last fall, and proved to be
MI Martin \\as buried at Black the greatest agncultliral attraction
Creek chnrch at 4 o'clock Monday of the big shol\' out thele
afternoou, and Mrs. Lee was buned I PreSIdent \\' E Dunl\'ody, who
at Fellowship churcb at to o'clock I IS all\'a)'s on the alert to secure the
yesterday mortling. . I best attractious pOSSIble for the
Mrs. Lee "as a sister of Judge GeorgIa State Fair, and who be-
C. S. Martlll and of �Irs. G. H. \heves tbat
the people of Georgia
Mock, 01 this place. deser\'e the best that it IS possible
Chairs, Tables and Safes.
to secure, 15 now ttl correspolldence
I WIth the
Kew York parties. He
I 'ha\'e installed tie" and Im- . .
d I f I tIle manufac does not
know whether It Will be
prove mac liner), 0 _
ture of chairs, tables and safes, aud possible to secure them tbls year,
solICIt the patronage 01 the publIc. but he IS making every effort to
Tbe bESt hardwood used. aud all secure a ten-da), contract for tbe In \'Iew of the excitement cre
work guaranteed. WIll make de- lIlachlne. ated at Ellis Island by her offer
livery at Statesboro or at my shop. T t slle Will ha\'e a "ouart! of two depor-.
R. MACK WlI.l.n.IS, "\\ e are \'ery
anxIouS 0 secure
Grimsha\\', Ga. thiS maclllne for a practical exhi- tat ion officers and a speCial matron
blt10n here," said President Dun- unlll she satls.
Prof. Mulloy Going to Tifton. wod)' thiS mo'rning, "bnt I a111 not
------
Prof. W. A. Mulloy announces sure that we will be successful. I
The questions a Wife asks her
that he has accepted the proffered am now in correspondence with hubby when he comes
home at
.
d f 3 a. I\I are not hypothetical ones.POSItion of supennten ent 0 parties that bold the pateut, and
scbools of the city of Tifton, aud am domg e\'erything possible to in- 'fax Receiver'S Third Round.
wtll leave for that place to take up duce them to come here. They I expect to fill the following appOInl­
h!s duties III about three weeks. have not stated that they will come, lIleuts for the purpose of reCCl\lIlg la�
The new p�sitlon IS a citstinct but we are much In hopes that it returns.i\IOlldIlY, i\Ja\ .22d-Co\1rt ground
proplOtion, upon which Professor lIIay be arranged, for we are sure 1320t� dlStnct,7 lo 8, Portal, 9 to 10.
Mullo)"s fnends are congratulaling that sllch all exhIbition will be !sHlf\h Parnsh's alnooll, court gloulld... 46th dlstnct, 2 to :2 30, James S i\lix-
him. The enrollment in the Tlf- 'greatly appreciated by ,the cotton 011'5, 'It05; Enoch Beasley's "t night
ton public schools 15 in excess of 0Towers of the state." Tuesday, May
23d-1.ane's sture, 7 to
.. 0 730, court ground 1575tll district, 0 to
500 the present term, and the salary 10, Sid Stewart's �t nOOIl, ceurt grollnd
attached to the work is %300 per Rest Roolll Opened. 4 th dlslnct. 2 to:1;
E S Thompson's,
4 to 5, Kl1Ight Bros' at Bight
ye:rr IIlore than that recch'ed by Ladies who come to Statesboro Wednesda), �I.y 2·j--Slilson, S '0 10.
hl'lll as sllpenntelldent of the f 1 d l' j01m B.. \kIIlS' at noon. court. 13iOt!1
\
rI:Hn t 1e country an surroullc lt1g distnct, 2 to 3 C. A Wllson's,4 to D,
Statesboro schools. tow us and who w1sh to have a Ben 1 lodges' at !lIght.
. d d tor Prof ' d f I I TIHlrsdny, Ma" 25lh-Conrt gronndAs a CItIzen an e .uca . I place to rest an re r�s 1 t 1e11l- 1547th dlstnct, ·'to 9, court glound 44th
Mulloy, bas endeared himself to the Iseh es, are cordiall" lllvited to come dlSlncl, 11lo 12; General G,een's, 2 to•
b d tb
.
b t
.
k I 3 Pul ski -I to 6 J E �ol1l11s'
at 1l1g-11t
people of States oro, an elr es\ to the
rest room aud 1IIa -e t lelll- .' , 1', "la" '�I.'J 26-Reglsler, 7 to 10. Joe
wishes ollow hitl1111 his new field. seh'es at home. S. \\llsou'satllooU, Rlgg-sold mill,2 to
Removal Notice. The room has been neatly and
3.
Mondll)" May 29-M. J McElveen's
_ comfortRbly furl1lshed. The ladies old .taql!, 7 td 8; �1. J McEIl'een's
My patrons WIll please take no- hOll'e plnce, 9 -to 10, Urooklet, 12 to 3;
tice that I bave removed my dental
who had cbarge of the room last GlIllIS�llW, 4lo 4,30.
ffi - f m the Sea Island Bank year wisb to thank
those who con- Thursday, June I-Metter, 7 a. tn. to 2
o ce, ro "b Id P 1IIbu.ilding to
. tbe ':one UI I�g trib�ed 50 willingly then.
.
TIllS witl be llIy last round. I hope
(North Main street), over Freld- The-husiness men are urged to lbe people witlmeet the,e appomtwents
'. Bargain Store ,�, d f' d and avoid the rus� at the last.man _
C H 'PARRrsH invite thelf out-of-town
la y nen s '1'. A. \VI LSO".
. .
L'. D. � te 'll:1kj-: t':\ ir rest rO.rp th:-i:- !le?:l· 1!�:t �:':t>I·\·er.
$10,000 for a Husband_
The interment Will be tomorro\\'
New York, Apnl IS·-The cell
mortling at 10 o'clock 111 East SIde
ter of interest at ElliS Island is a
cemetery.
tall attractive looking French wo BeSIde, hiS "'ife, the deceased is
m811. dressed in the helgbt of the ttrvl\'ed by a large family of chil­
curreut fashIOn, who looks strange-
dren, most of wltom are grown.
Iy Ollt of place amollg the crowd In
tlte deportatioll peu'tentIary. The
,>voman IS Annie Gold, who wa:-. ar- \"'.'e have mOlley to lend upon
rested III Portland,Ore., after beinf( IUlproved tarm lallOS in Bullocb
tell years In the co�,utry, and or- couuty
See us before placlllg your
pphcatl�ndered deported at the expen,e of DEAL & RE� ROE,
the governllleut as all IltIdeslrable Attorneys.
Money to Lend.
�l!ell
Accorchng to the iinmigratloll
autho'lltleS the woman has $55,000
In cash and about ;;so,ooo III Jew­
els. At the tllne of her arrest she
Laches' velvet slIpper,; are the
go now We have Just recel\'ed a
new �hlpmt:llt. Can show you teu
,t \ les Call and look at these
-
E C.OII\·er.
offered $10,000 to any CItizen of the ItO-LEVI'u-r'DNEYilILLSUnited States who would marry faR B"C��C!�!�NO:YS AND S ...DDK"
her, so that she would not have to
be sent back to Europe.
"I Suffered Intense
Pains 'in My Left
Side."
Do you realize it i: better to be
..fe than sorry, that it is the best
policy to locI<: the stable doq,r before
the horse is stolen?
Dr. Mile.' Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C_ C. Gokey, of a stub­
born case of heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffering with.
Read what she says:
"Before I began ta.klng Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy I had been suffertnll
from heart trouble for over five
years. 1 had grown so weak that it
;�l:����.�I�el�o� 1�;h�Ye ddaH�utI
suffered mteme pains In my lelt�ide
and under the left shoulder blade, [
could not sleep on th� left sld�. and
was so short of breath that I tl'.ou�ht
1 should never be able to take a lUll
breath agam. The least ell[ oltemcnt
would brtng on the most distressing
�:lf-��n�en�f f��a�I!��C��mt:dk;�:,
fore 1 could see a marked change In
my condmou. 1 began to sleep
�'��e�t�o �a�id� ���;t�!h'e�nf I�:'d'
tnkeu SIl\. bottles I waS completely
cured.
MRS. C. C. GOKEY, Northfield. Vt
If you have any of the symptoms
Mrs. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.
is what you ..eed. If the lil'lt bot­
tle fails to "enelit, your money is
returned. Ask yOUl dru&a;ist.
MIL.S MEOICAL co., Irlkhar1, I ....
(prickly Alb, Poke Root and Pot••• iu.m)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Good r&mlts arc
iastLIlIJ-lt cures
you to �tay cured
BULLOCH TIMESItJ beneflelnt of·
teea Me ulJually
£el' very quickly
Stubborn eases
Yield to P. P P,
when other medl­
ciues ere useless
1
J Established 1892-lncorporated 1906P. P. P. Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, May 24, 1911 .1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No. 10
• • · • · · · · · • • • . · • · · · · · • •• • •• • . · • · · · · · · · · • · · • • • • • · • • · •. LEE FOUND NOT GUILTY
1
POLICY ON MURDERER'S LIFEi . _
I JURY FREES SLAYER OF HIL· INSURANCE COMPANY PAID, . THOUGH
.1
TON IN SCREVEN COUNTY. ::�,1�0::�O:1Ra:::'��I�:E:; the
Sylvania, Ga., May IS.-After big insurance companies has just
being out but two bours, the jury ended a novel and interesting legal; in the case of C. E. Lee brought dispute b)' sending a check to tlte
; in a verdict of not guilty late this widow of Adolph Bertchey, alias
:1
afreruoou. "Big Bill" Travis, the bnrglar, put
f The plea of self-defense, which to death iu tbe state prison athe offered to combat the charge Trenton, N. J., last August, for
that he murdered L. H. Hilton murder.
during their fatal meeting on tbe Bertche)"s life was insured for
street in Sylvania on-April to, evi- $5,000. HIS widow, uow a resi­
dently won his freedom. dent of this cit)', was the benefi­
The argument of attorneys con- ciary named in the policy. The
sumed much more time thau did officers of the insurance company at
tbe taking of evidence. Tbe argu- first refused to pay the insurance,
ment extended until after 10 maintaining that in applying for
o'clock last night from early in the the policy Bertchey misstated his
afternoon and, resumed this morn- occupation, alleging that be was a
111g continued until mid-afternoon. traveliug salesman, when in fact
While the jury was out the gen· he was a professional burglar. Had
eral impression seemed to prevail they known tbat he was engaged
............................................................ ................ ......................... • • • • • •• that a verdict would be reached in the hazardous occupation of
quickly and that it would be favor- robbery, they argued, they would
C,S.C,MUST PASS EXAMINATION S_ECOND lYNCHING IN EMANUEL able to the accused, whose story never have accepted him as a risk atalone was offered in evidence by any price. They contended further
tbe defense. tbat death h)' legal execution was
The court room was crowded never contemplated when they en­
during the day and \\ hen the ver- tered into their contract with Bert­
diet was announced. Judge Rawl- chey, and that as his own act in
mgs had warned tile big crowd killing a man was directly respou­
that there must be 10 demon tia- sible fOI his death be was to all in­
tion, whatever the verdict. T'here
was Silence as the Jury filed Into
the court room and when the clerk
read the verdict freeiug Lee.
Dunng tbe hours. of argument a
crowd followed tbe speeches of tbe
attorneys. Judge H. D. D. Twiggs
and 'W W. Osborne, of Savannah,
were among state's counsel, while
E. K. Overstreet and Holllnswortb
& Thompson represented Lee.
pretations of tbe law, but the in-
i. ��:�ti::;�::rg���t�i� S�::�,;C��I�:
trolling one, and that of Attorney
General Hewlette Hall coitlcides
,.,j .with it. I
Tbe ahor�ey general held Satur­
day morning on a case which tbe
state school commissioner referred Tbe sberiff ;Vas immediatelyto him tbat county boards of edu-
cation cannot elect a man to the
snmmoued and he, with blood­
hounds, was soon on the scene. In
the meantime, bowever, Smith bad
been discovered hIding iu a swamp
nearby. A posse collected, and he
was quickly strung up to a limb
and his body filled wltb uullets,
after which the-mob dispersed.
Smith, altbougb a preacber, wasLiles, Jr., to serve out tbe unex-
a notoriously bad negro. He waspi red term. Mr. Liles had not an old mau, with boary head, andpassed any examiuation, and an-
was toothless. He was somewhat
made 'varsity tbe first year and has
other man bad for tbe term begin- been a star-being picked for all-of a leader among tbe negroes, be- -
, Ding in 1912, but tbe board elected southern on botb football and
Mr. Liles. Commissioner Brittaiu ing
a little above tbe average ne- baseball teams. Cliff Brannen bad
gro in iutelligence.held up tbe matter, but bis inter- Neal Canady, the wounded man,pretation was questioned, Mr. Liles
stating be saw no reason ;hy he is a son of Welcome Conady, a
should ha"e to stand an examina- pronllnent
citizen of this county.
Mr. Cauady's father is now in Hotflon, and employing an attorney.
Tben tbe matter was referred to Springs, wbere be went in searcb
tbe attorney general, who concur- of relief from rheumatism only a
red in Commissioner Brittain's few days ago.
view.: This is the second lynching tbat� T�ere is �no.tber almost similar has occurred in Emanuel in tb'case ltl Henry county, where Law- e Atlanta, May 20_-The Georgia
rence. Duffy, the county school past
ten days, the other being John state railroad cOlDmission has au­
commISSIOner, reslKned, to take. McLeod, the negro who k.llled Ben-. nounced tbat on Ma I it will t-effect June r. Two meu took the ton Woods, deputy shenff of the . y 3 ,se
examination last summer for the city conrt of Swainsboro, while he
tIe tbe questIon as t� whether or
W'l9.12 ter_m, but neither I?assed, and was under arrest last ni bt a week not newspapers and raIlroads haveneltber IS tberefore ehglble before g a nght to exchange advertising for
the board. :'-n examination ha� ago. transportatlOn in this state.bep-n ordered tlt Heury and Cam- Considerable excitement prevails L tt h b '1 d t 11den counties. But no date bas among ti,e negroes over tbese two
e �rs ave een tIIal e 0 a
be.en speCified In eitber county. It lynchings, and there is much ,talk
of the newspapers in the state, nu-
looks as if both are going to be tifiying them of the hearing and in-
.
b among them of leaving the countyWit out a cOlUmission for awbile. viting their representatives to ap-
S I tt f I'k tbe count ill large numbers.e�era 0 ler ca�es 0 I 'e na- pear befor the commission.
ture t1I otber counties of the state In additIon to this, the uegro TI . '. .
show that the law IS confUSing. Odd Feliows' hall at Adriau was .
Ie commiSSIon sometIme ago
Its interlJretation ma" bave to be d t d It' ht 'd bl deCided
to apply the Hepburn act
•
� J. yuaml e as mg , COllSl era e. \
ca.rned to thecot�rts, says Comnlls- dama"e bein clone to the bUlldiIl to thiS state, and recently tlte su-
r'
mlSSlOner Bnttaln, to settle the TI"
g g.
preme court helel tbat under the
t f
. liS was thought to hr.':e been'con ranness 0 vIews. terms of thiS act the exchange
•
• doue by uegroes who are Jealous of-..
the Odd Fellows.
could not be made, even though
dollar should be given for dollar.
Judge J. K. Hines, special couu­
sel for thc railroad commission,
Via Celltral of' Georgia Railway. also has beld that the exchange is
illegal.
M k ich red pure blood-cleanses the entiresystem-cl�a�: tl1� brain '-strengthens dl&e.tl�a a�d nerves. (A positive specific (or Blood pol8on and skin (hseases.
Drives out Rheumltl8m and Stops the Pain; ends Mllarl._;
is a wonderful tonic und body-bUilder. Thousands endorse It, I
, Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.f:U:b.'jJ;g;,;X>���':E�C"<:(o.v.:>lX'O):a:fP'�';>!ll:>1:5J�:e:a:.<3:I �
§ SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
� c. R. COULTON, of �ourse.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds.
,
Your account will be welcomed here.There's nothing too good for your eyes.
I Sea Island 1Jank
WITHINBet ...'ceu 010
fashioned spectacle fitting e ud optical ervice there IS a ye;:y
WIde differeirce. and this difference counts 111 the preservattou of sight.
F�dling or lUI perfect vision may be due to any of a large number of causes
These causes can be determined oulj by very delicate SCientific tests, and
eecb C) e beiug tested separately according to correctton .needed
I provide modern optical service. I learn Just whnt the trouble IS and corr,ect
it, IUl\ing lenses specially ground when uecessnry folly charges for fittmg
glasses are reasonable.
CALL AND SEE �IV UP·TO-DATE PTICAI. PARLORS
UPSTAIRS 1:-1 SE·\ ISI,AND HANK nun.m 'G
ca:a:a:e:-���.:a:a:s:1J3
COCOOOOCOOOOOCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCXX>OOOOOOOO
ATTORNEY GENERAL HOLDS THAT CANOl· TWO
OID�TES MUST QUALIFY,
LYNCHINGS' OCCUR
WEEK'S TIME,
At1a�,b, May 21 -The educa­
tional affairs of Georgia are rapid lv
- getting into a stew, because of the
ambiguity of the new law which
requires cauchdates for the office of
county schoel commIssioner to
qnalify by mental examinations be­
fore tbey become eligible to the
office.
.
Swainsboro, Ga , May 21.-Ben
Smith, the old negro preacher
who shot and fatallv'wounded Neal
Canady, deputy �arshal of Sum­
mit, last night, was hanged to a
hOlb and his body riddled with bul­
lets by an infuTiated mob.
Canady was attempting to ar­
rest Smltb, for whom he had a
warrant for sbooting bis "·Ife. Be­
fore Canady conld arrest him, how­
ever, Smith pulled Ollt a pistol,
shooting the marsbal through the
bowels, iuflicting a ptobably fatal
wonnd. As Canady fen he fired a
shot at the fleeing negro, which
struck him, but did not totally dis­
able him.
THE INDIAN MOTORCYCLE There are a dozen different inter-
Free Engine Clutch
gives absolute control everywhere, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns; .euables machine
to climb better, or pull steadily through sand.
UNLIMITED VARIATION Of SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
f' E. RUSHING, Agentl�QOOCXPJCKA)Cooo:�:�=��coooooooooo
office of county scbool cOlllmission­
er for an unexpired term unless he
,., has qualified in an examination.
The case arose in Camden coun­
ty, where Mr. J. O. Mangham, the
late county school commissioner,
died, and the board elected K. W.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central "'tandnn.l Time EAST BOUND.WES1' BOUND.
S8 • 4 t
-_._-----.
A tiL A M., P lIl. P. M.
J...v Savannnh Ar 9 '45 . _
________ Cuyler 9 00 7 35 5 35 6 05
_______ Bhtchtou S 50 i 24 5 25 5 48
_________ Eldor. S 4S 7 IS 5 20 5 36
_________ O1uey_________ 8.0 7 12 5 15 5 24
________ {\·anhoe________ S 35 i 06 5 10 5 12
_________ Hubert __ 8 29 700 505 5 00
_________ Stilson S 22 6 49 4 54 4 40
_________ Arcol. 8 15 6 40 447 4 17
_______ Shearwood_______ S 09 6 34 442 404
________ Brookiet___ 7 55 6 20 4 25 3 50
________ Pretoria________ 7 45 6 JQ 4 l� 3 to
A'- SlateshofO __ : L\· 7 35- 6_00 405 3 (�
P. ill. AMP. M.
:; IS
-5-j�- -ii-�5- 4 00
S 50 8 15 4 10
6 03 S 20 4 15
6 10 S 2S 4 20
6 20 8 35 4 25
630 S 40 4 31
6 49 S 50 4 40
7 25 9 00 4 47
7 40 9 14 4 59
7 55 9 20 5 05
8 '40 9;10 5 15
9 00 9 40 5 25
*" DatIy t Dally except Sunday. t Sunday ouly.
W. B. MOORE. Aurittor D N. BACOT. Supetintearlent.-
Savannah, Augusta ®. Northern Railway
Time Table Effective April 19, 1911 •
STATIOKSbSun Ex Sun Snn Oily Ex SunExSun Sun only
LL •. _ Stateshoro � __ Ar
I, Colfax "
" Port{\l "
10 Aaron "
I, foIhley "
Ar Garfielrl L\
I�;·-------- Gf\;fic,ld ---- ----�.r
_______ Denl s Spur _
"
• Annslrvllg I.
"
.. Mutlet: "
:\l StCHLl3 Cros�lI1g- L,\.
900
9 Ij
9 36
9 iT
1000
�
10 19
TO 27
10 39
1059
rI TS
2 Ij
200
I 39
I 24
I 15
I 00
�
12 48
12 36
T2 16
r2 or
3 30 3 30
3 45 3 45
4 21 406
4 46 4 21
4 55 4 30
..l..��
7 15
700
6 39
6 24
6 15
600
. 7 30
7 15
6 45
6 24
605
�
Connects at Stalesboro \\I1.h Central of GeorgIa and S,nalluall & St!lt�sboro"
trallls for Sa\allllah. ,.
\
COllnects at Garfield With Georgia & I·lollda 11101lllUg and afternoon tralus #for
VidalIA.
Counects at S�e\ eus Crossing wilh Georgia &. FlOrIda maiu line traiu fr'
Augusta for Swalllsboro and pOints south. J =1J�e�n=;=�=:=;=i�=·;=tl=;=::=,U=d=iO=\
Enlargemellts
"TYBEE LIMITED" TRAINS
.
�TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD �'.l In SimpliCity, CapaCity, Durability, None Better
: ::O:.::�':I;'rel����':.n�lio.,�,:�:Tt� i:�no�V.i!� •
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
'
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS
Complete Glu.nlng, Sawing and SbiDile Outfltl
PuIl1]l1l, hnh, Jowert .••d,nll. Acet,hl.' l'I!llln!J Pla!tll
mlll"I.' II IIACHI"!lIf AlII ,UPPLIEI
MALLAR' MACHIIERY �O",3���J['\t"
�-�,..-----
On Sunday, May 28th, and 011 each
Sunday thereafter until September 3
1911, 4IT) bee Ll1l11ted" tralUS WIll h�
operated betwel!11 l\lac�ll, A ugllsta, Dub-
1111 aud S<;l.vanualt, leav1I1g l\JacolI 5a. 111.,
AUgblStR 6:10 a. Ul., Dllbhll 5 R. Ul. Re­
tUrtllUg, leave Savanuah for l\Jacon and
Dublin 6.30 p. 111.; for Augusta 7.30' P
ttl. Close cOlll1'ection will be 1l1'ide at
SavannRh to and fro1l11'ybee.
Exceptionally low. e::tcilrsion rates.
Apply to nearest hcket ageut for addi­
booal information.
C. L. Dunlap
.!1allager
tents and purposes a suicide, and
that for this reason tbey sbould not
be held under tbe policy.
"Fortunately for Mrs. Bertchey,"
said W:lliam Brunner, the lawyer
who pressed the Widow's claim,
"we were in a position to prove
tbat subsequent to the time tbe
death -seuteuce was imposed upon
Bertcbey and with a full knowledge
that !;te had been condemned to
deatb �e officers of the icsurance
company accepted a quarterly pre·
mium oll'the pollcy. Tbere was
an intere.ting story back of the
insurance matter tbat did not come
out at tbe time. Bertchey's wife
had spent tbe last dollar of their
savings in defendlOg him while he
was on trial for bis life. When
sbe sugg�ted to Bertcbe)' that sbe
migbt raise money for an appeal
ou tbe insuranc;C' policy he positive­
ly ordered her to do nothing of tbe
kllld. He argued that tbere was
little chance of securing a new
trial, and that he preferred to have
tbe death sentence ca�ried O:Jt
wbile was strong mentally and
physically. He was afraid that
long confiuement pending the ap­
peal migbt cause bim to Io�e his
nerve.
"In spite of bis protests, Mrs.
Bertcbey took tbe policy to tbe
office of the insurance company.
She told its officers tbat her bus­
baud was under sentence of death,
and tbat if be was executed the
policywould b.ecome due. The only
way they conld protect themselves,
she pointed out, was to save his life
by advancing the Dloney for a new
trial. She �ffered to sell the policy
to them and consented to its can­
cellation if they would pay her one·
quarter of ItS face value. The
matter was takeu ttp at a meeting
of the directors of the insurance
company, and after deliberatiug
they deCIded tlot to accept the offer
and to figbt the claim wheu the
policy should mature. It was after
this that they accepted payment of
a quarterly premium.
"Tbe question whether au iu­
surance com paul' lUUSt pay a policy
on the life of a mall leKally exe­
cuted has ne\'er been tried ill the
courts of this state. Tbe insurance
company, in support of its position,
however, Cited tbe case of Burt
against tbe Union Central Life In­
surance Company, d�cided by tbe
Picnic at Akins Mill United States supreme court ill
We Will bold a grand picnic at 1902, iq which practically the same
Akins mill (known as' Barr es' old qnestiou was involved. The Burt
mill) on Salurday, May 27th. A case was decided in favor of the
stnng band Will make musIC for . . .
dancing, and plenty of refresb_llI1�urallce
company, the �eclslon
ments will be on hand. bewg based on tbe old Enghsb case
BARNl\S & AKINS. of tbe Amicable Society against
Cliff'lJrannell Heads
Georgia University-Team.
At'bens, Ga., May 2r.--"Kid"
Branllen is the captain of the Geor­
gia basball team for r912. TI'e
electiou occurred at a deligbtful
banquet tendered the club by Judge
�ud Mrs. Hamilton McWhorter at
their elegant home III Cloverburst
in houor of their sou, Robert, a
member of tbe team. Tbe tealq
bas reason to be proud of tbeir
young host. fie has baj brotbers
before him for several years ou tbe
ball teams. He entered college
last fall from Gordon Institute and
in football and baseball he has
no opposition as captain. Homer
Thompson, the wiry little Tennes­
see catcber, was elected alternate.
Judge McWborter made a splendid
talk to the te:t_m and bis address
will be long treasured.
.!1ay Prohibit Exchange
A dvertising for .!1ileage.
YOH WORK HARD
fOR YOUR MONEY
AKJ::' YOUR MONIX,
3WORK rOft 'YOU,
,')1' IN Iofi�' _ J
J �
J� J}ftr-l'"Oil �l
Copyri,ht 1909, b, C. E. ZlmmermaG Co.--No. ,
_,
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't fool
,
it away. �ake It wor� !lard for you. It will if yououly take care of It aud put it tIl the bank, They'll make itwork for you-that's their busine�s.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,.000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMIIIONS
Preslde"l
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAN
Cnslller
F. 1'. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
Dircdorr.
M.G. URANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLTAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Bolland, decided by tlte house of
lords in 1830. It was there held
that the crime of the 'assured is not
one of the risks covered by the
policy of insurance and that tbere
is a';l Implied obligation O!) tbe
part of the assured to do nothing to
wrongfully accelerate tbe maturity
of its policy; and, further, that it
IS agamst public policy' to pay in­
surance on the life of a man legally
executed for crime."
As directly opposed to the de­
cision of tbe United States supreme
court, Mr. Brunner cited a decisiou
of tbe supreme court of the state of
IIIsnois, In whicb the Metropolitan
Life a� recently as December, [907,
was directed to pay the policy on
the life of a murderer named Kil­
patnck, who was legally executed.
In this case the court held that the
argument upon which the decision
of the federal court is based rests
upon the saIDr grounds urged cen­
turies ago' in support of the no\\
obsolete doctrines of attaiuder and
corruption of blood.
Uncle-Sam Wallts .!1oney
To Pay Panama 'Debts.
Washington, May 17.-Seventy­
seven mail bags filled with iuvita-
\'
tions to tbe public to bid for Uncle
Sam's new bonrls left Washington
today. Everyone of tIle 23,000
national banks,state banks and trnst
companies of which the treasury
has record, will receive one of tbe
official circulars and hidding slips.
The man who wants to lend $100,
500,-$.10,000 or more to tbe gov.
ernment at 3 per cellt interest can
learn all the particulars by drop­
ping around to see his bD,tlkers.•
To make tbe new $50,000,000
loan as popular as possible, tbe
treasury will accept checks payable
tbrough alearing house cities and
postal orders in payment. Tbe
small bidders will receive first at·
tentlon, which will make it possible
for the individual investor to deal
di'rectly with the government in­
stead of a bond dealer. It prob­
ably will be six weeks before tbe
successful bidders are annouuced.
The price they will pay for the
uew securities is a conjecture, but
the estimates put it somewbere be­
tween par and 103.
By this new issne of $50,000,000
Uncle Sam .... iIl owe his people
about $963,000,000, upon wbich
various rates of interest are paid.
Tbe money from tbe new issue will
be osed to partly reimburse the
treasury for money it bas advanced
to the Panama canal.
Hobsoll Wants Nat;fJllal
Automobile Higllways.
Washington, May r9.-A bili
pronding for two national auto­
mobile highways was introduced to­
day by Representati�e Hobson. It
authorizes the appointment of two
committees, its members fr011l va­
rious states to work:out two:gigan­
tic improvements, one a higbway
to extend from the Atlantic to the
Pacific ocean along tne:ltbirty-fifth
parallel of uorth latitude, the other
to extend from Canada to Mexico
on a line near tbe twenty-tbird
meridian west from Washington.
.Tbese higbways, the bill pro­
Vides, sball be known respectively
a� the .national ea�t-west automo­
bIle highway and tbe national
north-soutb automobile highway.
'Brooch I,oet.
Lost on the street, between. my
home and S. & S. depot Monday
morning, r5th inst., gold brooch,
�hape of half-moon, abollt 15 pearls
around lIIoon, 3 opals iu center.
Liberal reward for ils return.
W. H. D�LoACE! .
STATEbH-;NT OF THE CONDITlON OF
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
AT TIlE CLOSE OF IlUSI�ES� �lAY 1ST, 1911
Real Estale 2,100 67
i?url1lture and Ffxtures__ 1,784,05
O\erdrafts 5.43"
Uills Receij'ahle 45,61283
Stocks and Bauds owned
by the Bnnk__________ 1,000.00
Cash ou hand alld III
ot�er Ballks 21,060.59
71,564.47
CapitAl Stock 15,000.00
Deposits 35,257.89
Bills Payable 20,000 00
UndiVIded Profits, less
Clirreut eXl'enses andinterest ane ta.'\':es paid 1,295.29
Cashter's Checks 11.29
WOe, the undersigned, being a committee appointed
to examine The Citizens Bauk, ]\IIetter, Ga., beg to re­
p.ort that we have exalllj�ed same, and find the condi­
tIOn to be as stated above.
(Signed) GEO. W. WATSON,
JOHN LANIER,
W. T. WRIGHT,
Comm£ttee.
BULLOCH TIMES
GEORGIA
NEWS
� or tbnt bl e leellng try lbe 8U ny
.Ide of tho street CHARGE� (F G GANT
C
ACY MADE BY ATTDRNEY
GENERAL W CKERSHAM
Cats sbould be sbaved lor their
..blskers sre lull 01 microbes
AI! a leader or Boclely Col John
Jacob ASlor 1. wearing a hnrem sh rt.
ORGANIZATIONS ARE NAMED
Sen sat ona Cha ges Aga net the Ealt
ern States Lumber Oca era
Aeeec at on
Nov. hnlrdreB.lng styles re e 1 hn t
"oman 8 crownlng glory Is arne able
to sudden .bllta
fo DIU reo d s tnct
on a cal B "I takers
OIL RULING IS IN DI
RECT OPPOS TION TO VIEWS
OF THE PRES DENT
Is 0 de ed W th n S x
Months
+++++++++++++++
+ +
+ THE 0 L DECIS ON +
+ N A NUTSHELL +
+ +
+ +
+ nrd D I con pn l +
+ of +
+
And wi at will you do all tI e while
silting there and keeping w atel ,
Wo ld you-would you Ike to read
lalher s Io rnal ? 11 you would I d
like to I ave you arter \\ hat yo said
loog ago about the n en who laked
and lost lbelr lites trying to reael
the po 0 I tt Ink It yo w Il read
"'at book yo will undorst nd n
spite 01 yo r wings And-well I d
like to ha ve you understand
He moved the b Il s eye to anotl er
part or he hut where the I ght Iron
It wau d not shine In I er eycs and
would illuminate the rages 01 the
book she olrered him 10 re d wille be
sat wrapped 10 ber great coal at lhe
loot 01 the bunk
Once as he passed by I or In the
completion ot these arrnngements she
wi hdrew I er hand fron tt e bug nnd
held It out to I In You ve been very
good 0 be she sald- I do t menn
by risk ng your lire and plung g do n
Into that bank 01 fog wi en yo k 0 v
I as II danger \. bravo a auld
do thnt I suppose-son 0 I ravo me
a y way B t you e been better tl un
tha -
yacht and they 11 send lor lOU aod
take you away-you and tWa precloua
nnd you ve made In the meantime
yo m st go to sleep Yo hardly
slept at all while I was readlnl!
I hardly dare go to steep=not
rea Iy deep nsleep II I did 1m afrnld
you d tum out to be all 0. dream nnd
I I ft I myself back In my stateroo n
o the yael t !lbo was speaking I alf
In mockery but U ere WIl8 II I dor
tone of seriousness In I er vo ce
Op n on Seems to Be That the Court
Reversed taelf n the Standard
o I Dec s on
.s usunl
Now hnt n w oman bas become
0'9. ner or n b g league baseball frnn
ehlse will sl e Ins I te D weekly sen
tlemen B day'
The hend "alter who has advl�('d
tbe public not to ttl under cer tatu
cond Ions should watch his soup keen
Iy tor I nrls green
Her eye folio" ed bls
ther 8 papers
box 1n here That B
I ad come as} ore-"
II alt a minute Ie Inlerrupted He
took up the book vlth a gentleness
almost reverent laid It In 1I e little
I
c • and Bet It do n on the floo be
slde tbe bunk
[be qual \y of the nct brought the
loa ready tears to be. e s but be did
There is just one WAy for lawns to grO\\"III!!!�!!!!.��������!!!!����!!�����!!��It helps, of COUTse, to hH\!C some dough,but if all the. men who own ill strnu­
glc hold just to loan it, then the chauce
is all-fired sumll for a place to grow nt
nil. unt ruore thnn
TLl E STATERIlORO money this it tokes
SPIRIT
j
to get n law I) to
100H 11 bra kes. n lid
up tbe Hil l of Progress clituh, fUllning
smoothly nll time-c-a working together
with u will, nn effort each his place to
till, a sending of the grouchy 1111111 to his
rightful plnce, the garbage cnn ; if you're
ahead, it's yours to PULL, Bud if behind
PUSH, strong Bud full. Drop every
pesky little spleen that makes you go
round feeling mean, and to this senti­
timeut give birth that STATESBORO'S
THE 11 EST 0:-1 EARTH. 'I'he best way
you CRn help yourself', increase your
store of worldly pelf. is just to work with
Jl1ight and runiu to keep your town e'er
or the gain. This the spirit we waut let
loose. ready for instant. constant use,
There's only one wny for towns to grow
-this kind of a spirit is our only show,
So then for Statesboro get busy-we'll
go so fast 'twill make you dizzy,
THH 1-IU5'l'J.HR,
'andCity County Mr. W. R. Woodcock, of theRegister vicinity, last week pur­
chased from George Simmous the
place on South Main street now The selection of
a fnculty for the We extend n most cordial invita-
occupied by Bill Simmons, "lid will Statesboro Institute
for the ensuing tion to the people of Statesboro and
make his hallie 'ill Statesboro after
term l.as been almost completed, Bulloch county to attend the com­
[auunry. Mr. Woodcock's reason the selection of a principal and
a ,l11cncemellt exercises of the First
for corning to the city is to secure teacher for the
third grade only District Agricultural SCllOoI. The
the benefit of our school privileges. remaining
to be nunouuced. first exercise will occur Saturday
Selections for these positions aveuiug , May 27th. At this hourI have plenty of ice on hand bhave already been iunde y the a play by students will be the pro-1l0'Y, Phone 35 and wagon will
d�hver It to you. Wagons will be- trustees, but contracts have not 'yet gram,
gIU the regular wagon 'delivery been consummated, therefore an- Sunday morning the couunence­
about the 15th instant. 8. A. nouucemeuts nre not ready to be meut sermon will be preached l;y
Smith. made. R;v. O. P. Gilbert, 'of Augusta,
Mrs, J. L. Weaver, of Baxley, Of tbe newly-elected faculty, Sunday evening at o'clock
spent several days the past week eight are hold-overs, as follows:
'
Rev. W. K .. Dennis, of Statesboro,
visiting the family of Mr. W. C. Miss Mattie Lively, IS� grade; will preach.
Parker and other friends in Bul- eleventh year iu that position. Monday afternoon the music de­
loch. Mrs. Weaver was formerly Miss Newell Jackson, ad grade; partment will renner a recital. TIll-
Miss Lula Roberson, and is pleas- second year.
.
mediately Iollowing the �olllestic
Iantlv remembered by maul' as a Miss Nita Clark, 5tb grade; sec- scieuce and domestic art depart-student of' tbe Excelsior High ond year. ments will make all interesting dis-School when that place was an Miss Sallie Zetterower, 6th play of the work done in the laho-educational center.
grade; third year. ratories and model horne.Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. Oliver, of Miss Lizzie Lassiter, 7tb grade; Monday evening the enior class
Valdosta, are visiting the families fourth year. will have their class exercises.
of E. C. Oliver and W. W. Wil- Miss Dreta Sharpe, 9th grade'; Tuesday morniug at 9 o'clock
Iiams for a few days. Mr. Oliver second year. we begin the graduating exercises.
came iu yesterday afternoon in bis Miss Maude Aikeu, loth grade; At II o'clock Governor 'Hoke
automobile, having made the trip seventh year. Smith will deliver the CO;111llenCe-through from Valdosta since Mon-
day noon. Mrs. Oliver and tbe Miss Ruth Kennedy, music;
children came through ou tile train fifth year.
by way of Savannah. The new members of tbe faculty
are Miss Katbleen Pitts, of St. Au·
gustine, Fla., 4th grade; Miss Mary
Jo Carmichael, of Dawson, Ga.,
Sth grade; Miss Evelyn Davison,
Atlanta, expression; Miss Carrie
Worsbam, Yatesville, assistant
pianist and violinist.
M-isses Norma Alexander, Jessie
Scott and Carolyn McGarity, mem­
bers of the preseut faculty, did not
apply for re-ele.ctiou. Miss Jack­
son has accepted a better position
at Jacksou, and Miss McGarity at
Moultrie,
Commencement 'Exercises
At Agricultural School.
to hold practically Senator Clay's
views on national questions shall
fill out his unexpired term? We
ask this question simply because it
seems to explain the apathy in reo
spect to the question of calling a
senatorial primary.
"The primary matter has beeu
pretty geuerally discussed and S0111e
of the reasons for it are quite
strong, and yet, as we pointed out
some days ago, there bas been no
great demand for it. Farmers
haven't been meeting aud-, passing
resolutions demanding a primary,
and merchants and trade bodies
have beeu inactive iu respect to the
matter. It is true that here aud
there R resolution has beeu adopted
calling for [I primary, but there has
been no such general action as
takes place wheu the people are
deeply interested. Hence, while
Chairman Wrigbt may not be act­
ing in accordance with public sen­
timent in refusiug to call a pri­
mary, be certainly has pretty good
reasons for thinking be is."
Institute F.actulty
A Imost Complete.
Sanitary 'Funds
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Mr. D. P. Averitt, of Vidalia,
was a visitor to the city on business
Monday.
Mr. B. L. Robertson, o£ Hubert,
was a visitor to the city Monday on
business.
Mr. Penton Wilsou, of Swains­
boro, was a visitor to the city yes­
terday on business.
Miss Eva Martin will leave Sun­
day for Tampa, Fla., where sbe
will spend several weeks visiting
rei atives.
Mr. J. G. Brannen returned
Monday Irom attendance upon the
Confederate veterans' reunion at
Little Rock.
Professor B. H. Culbreth ts vis­
iting Swainsboro this week, being
plaintiff in a case set for trial in
the city court,
S or 6 doses of "666" will cure AllY case
of Chills uud Fever, Price, 26,
Rev. W. A. Brooks, of Guyton,
was a visitor to tbe city yesterday
eu route to the Methodist district
confereuce at Millen.
Mr. W. C. Parker attended the
meeting of trustees of the Union
Baptist Institute at Mt. Vernon
Monday, returning yesterday.
Friends regret to learn of tbe
continued illness of Messrs. Bartow
Groover and Dan Riggs, both of
whom are confined to the sanita-
Published Wetkll' By the
lIULLOCH TEllES PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, EdItor and Manager. "I do hate to handle this elirtyold currency," says
Mrs. Smith over the fence to her neighbor, Mrs.
Jones. "I am so afraid 1 will get hold of some can'
tagion," JIIYes," says Mrs. Jones) 1'1 used to be so
worried over it, but 1 have found a way to get
around that source of worry. My husband gave DIe
a bank account. He placed the money in the bank
instead of giving me tbe cash and gave me a check
book. Now whenever I need anything at the store
I give a check for it. 1 find that it is very conven­
ient and J don't run the risk of losing my money or
having a pickpocket get it. I never carry any cash
except some small silver for piu money." We ex­
teud a special invitation to tbe ladies to opeu a check-
'. ing account with us.
SUBS RIPTJON, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Eutereo.l\s second cluss matter i\Inrch
13, 1')05. at the postoffice nt Statesboro,
Gao, under the Act of Congress, )Iorcb
1,1879. BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.WEDNESDAY, �IAY 24. isn.
"AKIMd
The navy department wnuts two POIliDERmore of those Iour-milliou-dollnr '"
doves o,t p,_e_ac_e.___ Absolutely Pure
Many people imagine the worlel The only balelnll ""WIle,.
is getting better when it is merely marla '-rom Royal Grape
being "good" to tbem. Dream of Tartar
It comes a trifle expensive these ",N�O_A_LU_M_',."N,."O".,LI".,M,."E"..P_H_DS..",P,...HAT__",."E
days for a woman to have au auto­
mobile to match every gown.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH
DR. KING'S
. NEW DISCOVERY
"The truth shall set us free,"
but it would also put R lot of peo­
ple in jail.
,
.�
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
Kidney Remedy Acted AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
M. N. Geor�:i��::�ale, Ala .. was T H R 0AT AND L U N G S
bothered with kidney trouble for many PRICE SOc AND $1.00
years, "t was persuaded to. try Foley ••••,....... SOL_D AND GUARANTEED .Y•••••••••
Kidney Remedy, aud before taking it
three days I could feel its beneficial ef- ALL DRUGGISTS.
feets. The pain left Uly back, 1IIy kid- ===============::::;=============
uey action cleared up, and I am so much
better I do not hesitate to recommend
Foley Kidney Remedy. Sold by M. )1.
Lively, opposite new bank building_
Bank of Statesboro
Foley's]\10 Demnnd for Prluuiry,
J. D. Lanier Dead,
Mr. J. D. Lanier died Saturday
afternoon at his home in the Las­
tall district, following a second
stroke of paralysis the day before.
Tbe interment was at Rosemary
church Sunday afternoou.
Mr. I,anier was first stricken
with paralysis in October; 1909,
while in attendance upon snperior
court here. For several days he
remained helpless, but after bis reo
moval home he improved suffi­
ciently to go about and attend to
business. The second stroke Fri­
day was complete, and be never
regained consciousness after being
stricken.
A smart man can get along iu
The Iollowmg sensible discussion
the world with less effort than
of the senatorial primary question
is from the Savannah 11101'llill,l{
News, which paper has been a
staunch supporter of Ooveruor
Brown during his t�o campaigns
for governor, and is so full of good
The bomb throwers in Russia logic that we pass it on to our read­
sbould have regular spriug practice
ers witb our hearty eudorsement:
the same as American ball players.
"Chairman Wright, of the demo­
cratic state executive committee,
refuses to order a senatorial pri­
mary for several reasons, tl;e chief
one beiug that the people dOll't
want it. Tbe method he adopted
We will live to see' maul' im-
for discovering whether or uot they
provemeuts in the aeroplaue if we
wanted it was ratber crude. Tbe
leave someone else to develop and
members of tbe cOIhmittee were re-
try tbem out. quested
to find out the sentiment
----.--- of their respective 10c;lities. They
The cold water party is willing cOl}lplied with this request by iu­
to grant most anything in the way terviewing the people with whom
of ripariau rigbts to those desirous tbey came ill.contact.
of, of willing to, joiu the party. "It may be that they got at the
After the Mexican revolution is
truth and it may ·be they didn·t.
over, there will still be the
No doubt they did t?e work assigl�­
"Daughters of the Revolution" to'
ed tbem conscIentIously, but It IS
follow-so peace is really (juite
au easy matter to make a mist,ake
distant.
in trying to find out the sentiment
of an eutire commuuity in respect
Edison claims to be able to build to auy question by making inqui­
an auto that will run fifteen years. ries of a few 'of its memhers. That
If he can make one that will also
, :,E.\-/Jressioll Jlfislllt(/crstood.
others, but tbey usually don't.
merit address.
A basket dinner will be spread
on the school grounds on this occn­
sfbn, to which our friends are kind­
ly iuvited to come with their bas·
kets.
All these exercises will take
place at our own auditorium. Ad­
mission free.
E. C. J. Dlc.KENS,
President.
In his recent charges to tbe
grand juries of Bulloch aud Sere­
veu counties, Judge Rawlings made
use of practically the same Ian·
guage in reference to the lawless­
ness of the couutry. He said that
statistics sbowed this country to PEAs-For sale at $2.35 per
exceed any o�her in amouut of busbel, C. P. Daniel's Sons,
crime, and he attributed this cou- Wayuesboro, Ga.
dition to liquor drinking, card THE NA-T-I-O-N-A-L-S'-H-O-W- CASE CO.
playing and pistol-carrying. Culumbus, GR., are builders of distinc-
1'1 d'l bl' b d f tive show cases. bank, stor�, drug and,e al y papers pu IS e re er- office fixtnres and jobbers of plate and an
euce to the Judge's lauguage in kinds of glass. Write to us for prices.
Screveu county, aud many casual
read�rs understood tbat be cbarged
that conditiou of lawlessness to
Screven couuty. The Sava1l1w.I,
News so read bis words, and com­
mented .upon them.. The' editor's
atteution baving heen called to the
mistake, he makes correction iu
the following language:
"In commenting upon some re­
marks made by Judge Rawlings to
the grand jury of Screven county
the otber day we did an injustice
to botb the Judge and that county.
The Jndge said tbat this 'couutry'
was tbe 1110St lawless in the world.
its shown by statisbic!J., taken from
the records of superior ,aud city
courts. We misread the dispatch,
reading 'county' for 'couutry,'
thus leaving the impression that
the Judge said that Screven was
the 1110St lawless couuty iu the
world. As we said iu 'the ar­
ticle, some of tbe best people of t be
state are residents of Screven, and
those wbo read it doubtless felt
tbat there was a mistake some,
where. Wt take au early oppor­
Utility to set the matter right."
It's unwise to he lazy and foolish
to kill yourself working-so, just
go ahead and do as you please.
1J. R. GROOVE.R GEO. T. GROOVE.R GEORGE RA WLS
Guano.
1 have au haud a limited supply
of famous Patapsco Guano. If you
need any for second application
would be glad to furnish you.
B. B. SORRIER.
Timber Wanted.
Groover 1J�os. & @.
Auy persons having sawmill tim­
ber for sale, in large or small quau­
tity, will do well to communicate
with me. O. L. McLEMORE,
Statesboro, Ga.A New Hampshire mall imagines
be is a monkey. There are a lot of
otbers wbo think tbey are uot, Dut
(Suecesorss 10 Jones (; Kennedy)
'Dealers in
" . rium with fever.
�r. and Mrs. Edgar Cone, of
Liverpool, Eug., are visiting the
family of their father, Prof. W. H.
Cone, and other relatives in Bul-.
loch for a moutb.
Hamilton'S Ice Cream Factory.
Mr. C. H. Hamilton has receutly
established an ice cream factory in
the cotton warehouse,near the S. &,
S. depot" and is prepared to supply
the pnblic with most delicious re­
freshmeuts in tbat lin� during the
beated sea sou. . The TIMES ac­
knowledges the receipt of a liberal
specimen of Mr. Hamilton's pro­
duct, and bespeaks for him a lib�
eral patronage.
Wanted.• .'
'All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Farming Implements
are.
Am iu the market for sawmill
and wood timber uear the city;
also for a quantity of sawmill tim­
ber any distauce from tbe city; and
for a buildiug lot convenient as
possible to desirable part of tbe
city. GI.ENN BLAND.
How to Cure
Chronic Colds
and Bronchitis
Mrs. Herman Bus5ey returned
last Saturday to her home at Phe­
nix City, Ala., after a two-weeks'
visit with har pareuts, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Waters.
Mr. W. A. Waters, representing
Millray Lodge, 1. O. O. F., left
yesterday for Rome to attend the
state couvention, which will be iu
s�ssion there for three days.
5 or 6 doses of "666" wil1 cure auy case
of Chills and Fever, Price 25c,
WAN'l'ED-Girl operators for
pants and overall factory; good
wages and work the year around.
Address P. O. Box 416, Savannab,
Ga.
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Do You Have the Right Kind of
Help?
Foley Kidney Pills furnish yob the
right kind of help to neutralize nnd re­
move the poisons that CRUSs., backache,
beadache, nervousness, and Onler kidney
and bladder aitments. Sold by M. M .
Lively, opposite new bank building.
Bluevale, Ont., May 4, r91O.
"I was sick for two years ,tith a
chronic cold and bronchitis and a
consequent run-down condition. I
received 1]0 benefit from doctors,
and had to give up work. VINOL
was recommended and from the sec­
ond bottle 1 commenced to improve
- 1 gained in weight and strength,
my cold and bronchial truuble dis­
appeared, and I am at work again.
I want to recommend VINOL to
anyone who is in need of such a
medicine."-TaoMAs HIGGINS.
It is the combined action of the
curative elements of the cods' livers
aided by the blood making and
strength creating properties of tonic
iron contained. in VINOL which
makes it so successful in curing
stubborn colds and bronchitis.
VINOL is a constitutional rem­
edy for chronic coughs, colds, bron­
chitis and pulmonary troubles, not
a palliative like cough syrups.
Try a bottle of VINOL. If you
don't think it helped you, we will
return your money.
�v _ H_ ELLIS, U.-ugglst,
Mrs. J. C, Mock Dead.
Mrs. J. C. Mock, who died last
Thursday at the Stateshoro sanita­
riUOl, was buried Friday at De­
Loach's church, near her former
home. An infant, boru three days ==============
before ber death, died Tuesday
nigbt and was buried in East Side
cemetery.
------
Statesboro, Georgia. Guano.
I bave on hand a limited supply
of famous Patapsco Guauo. If yon
need auy for second application
WOllld be glad to furnish you.
B. B. SORRIER.
New Diug Store at Portal,
The Portal Drug Co. is the name
of a new enterprise which is uow
beiug opeued up in that rapidly
growing city. Tbe proprietors of
the business are Dr. A. J. Bowell
and Prof. W. W. Waters, the latter
to have its management.
Newequipmeut aud new stock
bave been bought, and a handsome
new building erected. Besides a
full line of drugs, it is proposed to
carry ill stock paillts, ?ils, etc,
Chula Seed.
Just received a lot of seed chu­
fas. Now is tlte time to buy be·
fore the lot is exhausted.
POt<'I'ER·KENDRICK Co.
........................•. �.�.�.H.H.H.�.�.�.+.+., ••�.�.�.�.H.HIH.H.�.�.+.+.+.
The White l1arber ENGLANDS FAMOUS GENERAL
Mr. H. H. Bassett has just COnl­
pleted for the Brooklet Drug Co.,
I. i
at Brooklet, an artesian well 290
feet deep. Au unfailing flow of
water was reached at that depth.
Prof. W. A. Mulloy left Satur­
day for Rome to be present at the
commencement exercises of Shorter
College. His daughter, Miss Hor·
tense, graduated from that institu­
tiou yesterday, while his other
daughter, Miss Kathleen, is .also a
student there.
�;��i It�:�!��c�D�fe'�' �::d ;�:IJ:
Bfft the Ulan or WOUlAn who has sltf�
fered froUl Liver Trouble bas a differ.
ent opinion; it's THE LIVER.
And there is just oue known remedy
which in its very nature seems to
control liver-actioll, aud that is,
SIMMON'S In ytilow Tin Boxes only
Liver Purifier
If 0 u have ever visited our
shop, you kuow it's both
neat and sanitary-no dan­
ger of disease from hot tow­
els, because our heating sys­
tem is absolutely perfect.
Our barbers are the best in
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis·
. comfort, instead of an aid to YOll, are
//.',; /'':'\ positively injurious to your eyesight.i I DI�TA"NC![ {
,rtbis is so is shown by tbe results
obtained from tbe so-called straw
ballots iu times of heated political
Chufa Seed.
Just received a lot of seed chu­
fas. Now is t!,te tillle to buy be­
fore tbe lot is exbausted.
PORTER-KENDRICK Co.
stay in style that long bis'everlast­
ing fortulle is made.
A genius is a mau who studies
on' a proposition for years and tbeu
lets the public in on tbe successful
culmination iu such a way that it
appears spontaneou;.
Au acror is securing some faille
because he receutiy took eight
parts in one play. It's peculiar a
man witb tbose qnalifications has
lle�er taken to politics.
Food was receutly found in an
Egyptian tomb, where it had be�n
buried for 3,000 years. Tbere were
several dozen eggs that passed
without trouble as No, 1 storage.
The wearing of the left hiud foot
of a pig you are presumed to bave
eaten is the latest emblem of good
Ipck.. It certainly shows tba� you
were fortunate to have had the
price.
A magazine makes the statement
that 100,000 people now .peli it
"thru." We have yet to hear from
an authoritative sonrce that the
other 80 or 90 millious spell it
C 'through."
------
contests.
1
i .
"However, it is by no weans
certain tbat tbey made a mistake­
that they reached a wroug conclu­
sioll-respecting public sentiment.
The assumptiou is tbat GOv.-elect
Smith will be tbe choice of' tbe
legislature, in the event he is a
c�ndidate for senator, and that he
is there isn't much room for doubt.
He and tbe late Seu.tor Clay were
iu sympathy in respect to public
questions. It is true that Mr.­
Smith was beaten for governor iu
the campaign in which Mr. Clay
was chosen senator, but Mr. Clay
was a suppo;ter of Mr. Smith.
They were in touch in respect to
state aud national questions. Mr.
Smith was beaten because tbe peo­
ple preferred Gov. Browu and for
other reasons, but, in view of tbe
fact tbat Senator Clay was success­
ful isn't it reasonable to suppose
tbat they approved his views on
national questions-views with
wbich Mr. Smitb sympathized?
Tbat being the case Illay not their
apathy in respect to a senatorial
primary at this time be due to
tbeir wiliiuguess that a mau knowll
"}. B." Franklin Dead.
"J. B." Frankliu, the II-year­
old son of Mr. and Mrs.' H. S.
Franklin, diee last Friday at his
home near Parrisb station, death
resulting frolll typhoid·pneulIlonia.
The interment was at Lake
churcb Saturday morning, alld was
conducted by Eld. M. F. Stubbs.
its action is different. It never
\
irritates the Ii\'er, lmt energises it,
clennscs the organs of all impurities,
and restores lIAturnl functiotl_
It makes your liver young Agnin,
wirhout injury. harmlessly. }Jut with
'nIl speed. Noti.Jil1g like it. Cures
COllstipatioH absolutely, Bnd never
gripes.
E\'erywliere, 25c and �.1.
A .. B. RICHARDS MED. CO., Sherman, Texas
FOR SALE: OV ,
fRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga,
REGISTER DRUG CO" Register, Ga.
A Iso you will note the wonqerful in·
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of
th is lense can be seen at Illy office.
Call and inspect it.
For violating tbe city ordinance
iu regard to the use of water upon
lawns aud gardens, a large number
of citizens were baled before
Mayor McDougald Saturday and
Monday, "a�ld with one accord
tbey all began makiug excuses."
The usual fiue was $1, aud very
few escaped.
Mr. S. Oglesby, of F-Iazlehurst,
a former resident of Bullocb coun­
ty, visited relatives here during tbe
past week, returning to his home
Saturday. He was in company
witb bis son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bowers, of
Jupiter, Fla., who are in the state
for a moutb's,outiug.
Bev. T. D. Ellis, pastor of Wes­
ley Monumental church, aud Rev.
Loy Warwick, of Grace church,
Savannah, were visitors to the city
yesterday. . They were en roltle to
the Methodist district conference at
Millen in an automobile, aud tbe
machine went out of commission
near here, necessitating a contiuua­
tion of the journey on tbe train.
]. V. 'Brown,
Proprietor
Statesboro, Ga. Cow Peas for Sale.
Lowest prices on auy quantity,
delivered at any point, Whippor­
will. Uuknown, Irol). Black and
Mixed. See, phone, write or wire ============================�"'============"""
us_ ROWL.AND & CO,t
I;lealers in Peas, Al1gnsta, Ga.
Rev. Dennis Has Appendicitis,
Rev. W. K. Dennis, pastor of
the Methodist church, has been iu
a precarious condition for five or
six day.s with appendicitis, and the
atteuding pbysiciaus yet fear tbat
an operation may be necessary.
Rev. Dennis was taken ill Thurs­
day night, and bas been a cOllstan t
sufferer siuce, being able to obtain
rest only by tbe admiuistration· of
opiates.
Foley Kidney Pills tAke hold of yO\l1"
system aud belp you to rid yourself of ""=============""'============,,--= ==============
your dr3ggiug back�che) dull headache,
rnervousness, impaired eyesight, and of -.,all the ills resulting from the ilupRiredaction of your kidneys aud bladder. Re- \.
::��:�I::��:��:�:.�idl�i�el;�I,lso:�paots::� I See ·Our � o-Cent Counter I f;Card of Thanks.EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES:Will yon please publish for aliI'
brother, J. E. Deriso'S, family our
I 1
gr�atest of thauks to the kind and
.good people of Statesboro for all of 4
tbeir kiud help and respect exteud- You will be 'interested in the
.
ed during the time of bissevere ill- display of bargains l'n ourness and death? \Ve extend to
those dear people and friends our
I 1
heartfelt thanks for all tbeir liber-
Ljen-Cent Department
.
•
. ality towards us, which we so
much appreciated. We feel like
we are under many obligations to
them all.
lt is true, of course, that we are
1 1
so pained to chronicle the suffer- Agate "!are Dippers! Pans,ings and de�tb of our dear one Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.whom we are so grieved to part
with here, but we are led to believe
tbat tbe great aud good Master has
called him bome from his troubles
I
�
and suffering here to rest and peace V 'II b· d
'"
�'and happiuess with Him in the .L OU e tntereste
....
,
better home iu tbe G�eat Beyond,
where we trust that we may meet
again sOUle sweet day, and may our
great Savior help ns all to meet in
tbe kingdom above.
IAlso,
we have not forgotteu that
I_
·
those kiuel people were so liberal in
.
tlte way of help at the time of his 1
[uru out, for which th�y have ollr T T·· C' §�:��r:;-�;;�::�� AND O'l'ltERS OF J ones L' urntture ompany �
L .. s. _•..1
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Had Foot Cut Nearly Off.
Mr. Lucius Kendrick, living' at
Portal, had his foot cut almost en­
tirely off, and barely escaped fatal
injnry wben he iell upon a revolv­
ing buttihg saw at his place last
Wednesday. Mr. Kendrick trip­
ped in some way and fell against
the saw, which struck his foot un­
der the instep. Tbe bones of tbe
first and second toes were cut in
two before he could extricate him­
self from the sa w.
Jeweler and Optometrist
•
I"
· · .. · ' · ............
I
The Ideal Place to do Your
Trading. \
I
•
....
EXCURSION FARES
Shirts for Summer Wear.Via 'Central of Georgia Railway.
To August�; Ga" Rccount District
Grand Lodge .10. 18. G. U. O. O. F. of
America, to be held August 8-11, 191L
Fares apply froUl points ill Georgia.
To Charlottesville, Va" Rccount of Uni­
versity of Virginia SUllllllt:r School, to
be beld JUlie 19-Jnly 29, 1911. Fares
apply frolll selected points.
To Knoxville, Tenn" account Summer
School of the South, to be beld Juoe 20-
JlIly 28, 1911. ,
To Monteag,le Bnd Sewanee, Tenn., ae·
count opening week Monteagle Bible
School alld MOII:eagle Snnday School In­
stitute, to be held July and August,
1911.
To Atlantic City, N. J" account Graud
Lodge ll. P.O. mks, to be held Jnly 10:
13, 1911.
To Atlantic City. N. 1-, Rccount' Iuter­
national Convention United 8cciety of
Christian- Endeavor, to be held July 6-1�,
1911.
Shirts to feel co�l and comfortable in these hot days, will be found at
our store in a wide range of refined patterns and colorings; neat stripes
and spots; fancy designs and plain white.
,.
The latest trimming for ladies'
spring hats is the tail of the Iyre­
bird, said lyre being interlaced with
silver thread in tbe form of a figure
S, giving a suggestive appearance
something like thi�-$.
A Colorado man left $50,000
a girl who refused to marry him.
Sucb extreme examples of appre­
ciation of a kind act are what lead
us 10 have spells when we think the
world is getting better.
The first automobile iu a Micbi·
gan town is owned by tbe under­
taker. Seeing that he couldn't in­
crease busi ness by t be use of the
advertisiug columns of the local
paper, be cannot be blamed for us­
ing tbe next best way of encourag­
ing it.
MOb�YI
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
------
District Conference at Millen.
The district confereuce of the
Methodist cburches of tlte Savan­
nah district is in session at Millen,
having couvened yesterday for a
three-day's session. Statesboro
Methodist chtHch is represented
by Messrs. J. L. Renfroe, M. L.
Tinley, C. W. Brannen and Hin­
ton Booth. The pastor. Rev. W.
K. Dennis, was prevented from at­
tending on account of his severe
illness with appendicitis.
Otbers attending from this sec­
tion are G. W. Joiner and E. M.
Bohler, from Lal1j1;stol1's chapel;
ancl Rev. M. \V. Cnrmichael and
Carmichael and Rev. J. W. Rns­
tin from Brooklet.
It shorely is sood anc;
it�\.good aU the time. Suits for l1en and Boys.
You should by all means let us show you our immense line of summer
clothing for men and boys. We handle a fine line of custom-made
tailored suits in all the latest styles and designs.Foley­
Kidney
'Pill-s
-f' Our Prices.
We invite a compa�ison of our prices with those of our competitors.
Our buying facilities are unexcelled, and we are prepared to sell yqu
better goods for your money than Y011 can get elsewhere, It will pay
you to give us a trial.
What Tbey Will Do for You
. 1'0 Meridian, Miss .. accouut National
They will cure your backache. Baptist Sunday.Scbool Congress, to be
strengthen your kidneys, cor. held June7-12. 1911. Fares apply from
reet urinary irregularities, build selected points.To Pacific Const cities, account va rio ItS
Up the worn out tissues, and specinl occasion' during June apd July,
eliminate the excess uric acid 1911.
that causes- rheumatism. Pre..
To Rochester, N. Y'I nCtOllllt lmperinl
. Council of Mystic 'hrine, to be held
vent Bright's Disease and Dia. Jnly 11-13, 1911.
bates, and restore health anti For infonnulioll III regard to totrd
---------------
fares, dates of sale, limits, schedules, (WgE:\, KJD:t.TEV�IL�strength. Refuse substitutes� train service, apply to Ilt!arest ticket ., 1" I.-
M, 1\1. Lively, opposite new batik building ·agent. '0: EU-"A"lISM KioH.IYS,AM u.e._ III
----_ .. -;-
....
..Seligman-Ebans (pmpany ..Foley Kidney Pills are a true Uledi­cine. T1H:'Y are healing, strellgthening,
antiseptic and touic. They. uet quickly_
�old by M. iVl. Lively, oppo!:oite llew
bank building.
F, E, Field's 'Building, East ]'fain St,. Near Jaeckel Hotel
fOLEY� KIDNEY PILLS
'FOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND SLADDIlIl
NATIONAL SURGICAL
INSTITUTE
72 South Pryor Street Atlant. G.
fOR THE TREATMENT OF DEfORMITIES
�"�tt&
This Institute Treat. Club Feet Din
"ases of the Spme H p Jo nts Puruly
• IS etc end for Illustrated catalDII'
KNEW THEIR PLACE OF ABODE
Colored Witness Certoi n that Prlnel
p.als I Lawsuit Had Not Moved
From Hawkensville
The object of lbe s lit \I as 10 deler
mine the ownership of n co Oue
of tl e \ tu esses as \brnm Heese U
colored m8 1 \ he bad It arked fa tbe
IllainUIl' I will ask you Mr Heese
said U 0 lUOfne) for the defendant
Ir you 'ore present ;\ hen the ex
change In question \ ns COl S mmat
�d" I dtdn t see nuffin a dal kind
ruistuh Perhaps lOU dOll t Dder-
.stand n e Were you there \ ben tbe
trade Vi6S n nde? Yes Buh I W\ z
dab "e I Mist Hibbs d�ne trade de
buggy for Mist Simmons co\\
Wasn t there a dillercm understand
lug bet\\een tbem at somo Inter per
jod? De unde standln
WliZ all rlghl suh I menn 1\11
Ree"e did they el er trade bnck
Not ng l k 10\\ sub So fa as j 01
know then ever}tbllJg lell alns II
stUll QUo? No sub s tid Ab nm
\\ HI J ucl lostli el eSB de) s bore of
ern stilt In Ha ,kel slille -Youth.
-DOll punloD
I
May make a cake �t for
the O!Jeen while �nother
only succeeds in maktng-;;:
pretty good cake from the
same matenals
It s a matter of skill I
People appreciate who
have once tasted
Post
Toasties
A deliCIOUS food made of
White Corn-flaked and
toasted to a deltcate cmp
brown-to the Queen s
taste
Post Toashes are served
daect from the package With
cream or milk and sugar if
desaed-
A breakfast favonte'
"The Memory Lmgers"
OF COURSE
Iron Rod. Arranged to Strengthen
Downward and Side Movementa
to Prevent Acoldent.
W Igor lor g as TIro ofto I "ubjccted
to grof),l air Lin nurl Il Is J 0 ncorn
I 01 1I II K fOI U en to brenk under
II A J( LTlImS genl y I us devlsed L
menns to support thorn In both dow I
vurd u I akleways noven ont and to
l grent extent gun d I gnlnat such ac
ciliol l A rod Ie run II rough tho
flO t end of tho wagon hody and
t r nlsl)e8 n gill) for tw 0 hooks each
or I I loh I. connected to a ring by SHE
SUFFERED
FIVE YEARS
M'ooka- onoo know a mun wbo 1'&
nil) elljoyod movtng
Soeko-I don t bullove It
Wo ks-e-It, s TI ruct You seo he
livell in u housobout
How He Old It
At 1I 0 dl " I Suturd IY or tho
tUI y 0 lor or F orelgr Wurs CUI t
C Ifl) le I B Ililigo told or a mil I
\, lor ot riling: to his do uiclle at
cockcrow UI ler \\ cnt un Inspection by
his "Ire wi 0 desired to know how
he Cllmo to have u lurge burr 1) all his
forehead
1hnt? Oh tllIlls "here I bit Ill)
self eXi,lllIIe I he oC the night key
, Bit yourself? tho Is Iy epeated
utter I III How could you bite your
self away up there?
Why I �too lou chair be Bald­
Clevclun I I euder
Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink·
bam's Vegetable Compound.
Erie Pn -' I suffered for live yea",
trom female troubles and at last wal
almost belpless. I
went to three doc.
tors and they did
�:tex:,°arvf!dsg,e't�
try Lydia E Pink-
I b3ma Vegetablen Oompound and� IIIII when I had taken..........,,""',,'only two bottles 1
�
could see a big
/" � change so 1 took
I 'If si][ bottles and I am• now strong and well
again I don t know how to express
my thanka for the good It bas done mo
and 1 hope all suffering women will
give Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetablo
Oompound a trial It was worth Ita
weight In gold. -Mrs. J P ENDLIOU.
R F D No 7 Erie Pa.
Lydia E Pinkham a Vegetable Com.
pound, made trom native roots and
herbs contains no narcotic or harm
fill drugs, aud to-day hoills the record
for the largest number of actual cures
ot female diseases "e know of and
thousands of voluntary testimomal.
are on file In the PIDkbam laboratory
atLynn Mllss from women who havtl
boen cured from almost every form at
femalo complaints sucb as Inflamma­
tion ulceration displacements fibroid
tumors! Irregularities penodlc pains,backac Ie Indigestion and nervou,
prostration Every suffering woman
oweBit to herself to give Lydla.E Pink­
bam s Vegetable Oompound a trial
If YOIl" nnt speclllllldvice write
i\lrs Pinkham, I ynn,Mnss.. for it.
It is free and a.lways helpflll.
over
\Vhat can ve 10 vllh n Held III
testcd \Ith He�slun tty? It the lurcs
LuLlon Is slight nnd but rew of the Iron Rod. Share the Strain
,Inots ure killed we "auld let lhe
groUI d stay In .. beut trustllg that yloldlng rods Ilunllit g forwllcd trom
Lbo vhout "Ill stool out sufficiently tlls Illig 10 Tl third and larger yield
lug Tod which Is connected to a clip
which enclrclos the wagon tongue
I cur tho middle Tho advantage or
this uttucbrueuL ,,111 be readily aeen
Any strain all the wooden longue Is
shared lJy lhe iron rods which being
lUude yloldabl. by spring parts In
tholr centers give Just enough lee
way wltbout allowing the louglfe to
snap In two
To Pray for the Rich
Two wOlllen I romlnent In 8t
hove starte I a movement to luluce
300000 of their sex In the soutb to
pra} ever} lay tor the rich They ex
p�aln they hope by organizing tsyslem
utically groups ot \\omen who will
pray afton nn I "ell tor the more af
ftuent wealthy persons will be led to
cOlltrlbu'e to 0. hI! I for the eVRDgeli
zaUon of the "orld Belle H Ben
n�tt president of the woman s ml8
slollary council or the Methodist Epls
001181 church so Ith and Mrs R \V
McDonnell are lhe 0 IglDalors or the
plan
HOME MADE GARDEN WEEDER
Handy Lltt e Implement for
About the Farm Can Be Made
ot Piece ot Steel
He.. lon Fly (Much Enlarged)
make a good sland nnd that
"either and pa USitlC enemies will
reduce the 11 mber or flies and lUag
gats or lhe next brood It the dam
age. Is hea\ l however and practical
Iy all the plants are inrested and bult
or t\\O thirds of lhem are ktlled 'iI, e
\\ ould probnbl) pia Y up lhe crop nod
plaut to oats or nD) crop other t1 an
\\ beat Dry "eather Is unfavorable
to the development of We little bro;yn
objects called fiaxseeds which later
de\ clop into flies It lDay be there-.
fore If tI e spring Cal tiuues dI1 there
will lOt be mue! harm from the spring
b ood 01 maggots I most cases of
very t eav) Infestatlol of ;\ hent by the
ny and I he e It Is desired to get tbe
ground do "1 to cia er \ e \ au III be
IT cliDed to disk at UJe earliest pos
sible moment and seed to oats and
.10\ er
Ir our correspondent seeds to "heat
again II Ihe rail be ould very IIkel)
be Iroubled a&'llID ,ltI Hessian 0) UD
less he pia \ cd the stubble under or
burned It oft Immedlu ely artel taking
ofT II e p ese t I eat CIOIl 1 'en
tI en he n gl t be t oubled 11th 0 es
comlr g II r am 1,djacent fields To
Ire, el t Hessian Oy damage rot."lte
c 01 B lIesslul fly does not In rt u y
S llill g al to any extent except
I lot Late fall seedll g also helps
to p e eul II Ju y
A Ion e made hand weeder for UBe
abo It t.he garden Is sho, 11 In the ftC
Call pan) Ing sketch Grass and weeds
can be Qulckl) and easily cut or
combed from about Imnll plants by
lUeRns at the sharp saw teeth Tho
end can be "-Sed as an Individual
\'i eeder trov. el or transplanter It 19
Saw Tooth Weeder
Different
It Is the 1I1tle things In this
that cause us the II ost trouble
Not In my busIness replied the
shoe cieri It s lbe big things tT e
vhlcl "ant to put Into lit
mnde of a pIece of steel of about
tI Ickness of a garden trowel a done
Inch ;\ Ide Bend It and attach a I nn
die tI el lIIe or grind In the sbarp
teeth as silo \ n
Impo"ant to Mothers
Examine CRI eful1y every bottle of
CAS10RIA a oafe and sure remedy tor
lufa lIs and children anll see that It
Bearslhe d ""�
Signatureot��
In Uae For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for ]i letcher's Castoria
Peas In Succession
Peas In succession may be
t\\O \\alB First by planting lhe early
Idnds in II stallments from one to t \0
wee Its apart until probab» three pial t
lngs u e I ade second by selecting
SOl ts th t matUl e flam a "eek to ten
dR.) s apart and planting them on the
sn Ie da) Fo instance 1>lant en lha
same tiny !-\Iaslm Ltglu lUg E xl> ess
and \ ellcan \Vonder-II dlffe nt
pal I s or the garden If you raise your
0\ I seed
CHORUS
ou Lib You a e sure
kid
First ror us and
in ar
"\'I Q) 10 n sout)
nal Ral
Oh you Lib ). ou nre lho kid
lor
Expla ned
Indlgnal t DIner-Look here "nit
er I j' st fo I dab ttOD In tt Is dlsl
or 10ust II Ite)
Calm v\ aller-res sir It Is
of the dl eSBing -Ilnrper s Buzar
Shortage of Ff'e:nch Crop Be ng Flied
by Import<lt ons From Other Euro­
pean Countries
(D, co"sur GENEI \L P Ii >lASO")
rbe shortage In the FreDch palata
crop I us c eated n deficit I Ict Is
being filled by la ge Importations
fran other £ulOpean countries no­
tubl" Great Britain Austria Germany
a d Helglurn
I nl 0 tatlons of potatoes tram the
United Stutes to France I ad been I ro
hlblled since the decree of 1870 \blch
vas lusplred b) fear of tl e Colorado
lolaw bug until that decree was an
nullcd OIl OctOber I, 1910 opening
lbe Ji'rench markets to potatoes from
the U nlled States provided they nre
clean free from the soil in which
they \\ ere gro\\ n and the packages
it \ hlcb lhey are shipped contain no
slelns Or le;1\ e::l of the potato plant
As a resull or this long prohlbltton
Alllerican potatocs are practical!) un
known In I'Tancc and French 1m
porlers hale no acquaintance or eK
tabllshed relations with A nerlcRn ex
parten; which \\ ould enable the trado
to I e promptly taken up Hlnee the
vlthdra \aJ of the prohibitory decree
Ptlrtly (or this reason aDd P310y b
cause many 11 rcnch people have HUll
a Ilr gering drea j of KOI Ie POKHlble
disease In American JlotawcH and do
nc t C\ en know that lha I rohlhl Ion
against thera has lie£n 'il,ltldnwn
hey have not yet app ared In any
appreciable quantity on the ParlB
markel
Rubbing It In
\\ bat Is the matte wllh
gets? asked the head bookkeeper
Ever sl ce the firsl or the yeal he
hns beel so cross no one could 81 enk
to him
I nde stand said lhe cnsbler
tl nl when the dealel S sent h the
bills for his Cl rlstn as goo Is 1I ey
also sent announce nents or tbe co n
Ing ad\ nnce dlspla.ys of spring bon
"lela and dresseR
WANTED
People now engaged m the press
mg busmess to send us their dye
mg and dry cleanmg to be returned
ready for pressmg Wrtte us for
pnce.s WE CLEAN PRESS and
DYE everythmg worn by men and
women also household goods We
pay express charges one wayan
orders over $2 00
SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO.
Main Offloe and Works
24 28 Brolherlon Sireel Alianln Georgi.
•
When You Think
Of 11 c po n wh cit mnny women cxpcr cuee "lib every
montl It makes II c gcntlcnc8H lnd kllldness always BIHIOO.
flted w th won lnhood seem to bo almost 0 mlnlde
WI Ie 1 gc lernl no woman rebel. agu nst wi at sl c re
�Qrt..h! os a n turnl I CCCIiS ty there '" no wornon who would
lIot gilldly be free from 11111 recurrlOrt period of pUIO
D,. PIe,.ce' N Favo,.lte Pl'cllcrlption malle.
weak women Btron� and 1I1ck women
"ell Dnd IJlves them freedom from paIn
�t establishes re!Julnrlty, subdues Intlam_
matlun hoals ulceration lind cure. Ie­
male weakness
Men
Liars
Women Excel in
Accurate Report
of PhysIcal Fact
f
8y 11MOTIIY WILFRED COAKLEY
r age of co tS ns IS not by any means to
lersal nor I II t ever ell'ectually prolect
soc'"t) ago nst the posslb lit) of hUldcn by
dcforn cd ch Id ren
[0 as"el t tha l 81 deformed n.nd meD
tnlh defect Ie ch Idren nrc the oll'spr ng of
ll1«rl ed co lSlns IS unh te nnd fo suggest
that all the chlldren of COUSinS are de
formed nnd
false
HE SEEn who II role that all mon nrc linrs lias not indict
109 humanity ];{� \I as speakmg
cificnll; lie mennt not mankind
tradisi notion to the women
Ho was r ght Lymg hke the rap d firo gun, the' Bos
ton agrcornont, Ihe lr cks of trade U,O battleship 18 a
weapon and men nre the II ielders of wcnpons I ytng IS
nfler all only brutality refined Falsehood s cruelty lem
pered b} coward co
ln tho frank age of competitive force mnn lias the strong
arm robber He brought Ihe spa 1 10 his lady love but I ked 10 glaze over
Ule bloody detnil of ncquisitinn Many n respectable citizen In our ern
bas qualms when his \I fe congrntulates 111m on Ihe business victory II111Cl
he has achieved through the fraudulent finesso of commercial cornpetil iou
He tells her he can t explain processes to her II n.t she has no head for
bus,"ess He means she has no heari for it and IllS resene is eloquent
01 the Iaet that he has not at bottom Olther But he IS born nto a can
dilion and he aecepls lt n II elds the wenpon and IS Ilatuially more
expert ID 1 ts usc thUIl ihe II OmTlIl
Not Ihat 1I0mcn cunnot pick up the tool
pose Their purpose s dlfferent-lh"t s all
Man s lemglulion IS self assertion po 'er
selI 8 Jrrender helpfulness Both lie from self
est of man lS possessIOn the Imposlt on of h s personal t} tpon olhers
the self iDlerest of 1I0man lS the IdentJ{,cat on ihe absorpbon of her bmng
through sympalh} mto that of her elll roDment
]t IS a quesl on of mol" e•
The standard of honor is DO dlfferent ill Ihe �oul of a \loman from
that WlllCh rules 10 a man Each lS lempted accordmg to the tempera
ment So the question really comes down to thiS pomt-II hat are tho
psychiCal elements of dlfl'erenees HS between man and II oman ?
We shall never get beyond the philosophy of Genests Out of the
'sleepmg Adam was the woman formed Iore,cr mnn carr es w,lhlD
h,m the soul element of the l\Oman ]iorever wom�n bears wtthlD her
the soul element of man It tS in the proportions of tho comb nabon that
II e mvst c sccret I es 'I hat secret 18 God 8 But Ih s much lie may divme
that woman has the IDsttnebve self the sleeptng' self the mtUlt ve oelf,
rIel eloped in a hIgher degree than man 'I he man has m IllS makeup
more or the Ego the I, the oct" e self But each has both clements
Twenty years of expertence m court tTlals hale convmeed me that
other thmgs belDg equal the best Witnesses are women
and chtldren They excel m a VIVid and accurate
report of the ph}SlCal fact as It IS That is beeau<e
temperamentall} they are more mterested 10 and re
.pond more readtly to thOlr envtronment of fact and
e,ent
Women wtll he unconsciOusl} more reRd Iy than
men Men w II nod do he consciOusl) more readtly
ihan tomen Worr on speaklDg generally h88 the
finer sellse of honor
I
Thomas " Edison the nvenlor has
Just been celebrating h,S I"only fiflh \led
d ng anmversary and I IS been adVISIng
loung mer to get mH rr cd as soon as pas
Sible He sa}s that a man does not Inke
hiS prope place n soc ety until he IS mar
r cd � he responslbtllt es of a fnnlJl) steady
h"n and tend fa b ng alit the best there IS
111 hi TI
\11 Ihe great epoch nak ng lTl enl ons
I tI very fm except a IS hie beeJ;l madp
by bachelOi s
\\ atls I s a bachelo vhe 1 he lIllenled
anel perfected tho 110clern reCI proenl IIlg
steam eng ne Stepl enson I as n bael elo I hen Ie Ol It h s hrst loco
motn e
So "as Fullon "hen he started II e first steamboat I e mvenled up Ihe
Hudson
So "as SLMnliel Morse" I en he nvented lelegraphy
'I he sarne can be sa d of Alexander Bell wi a n _nlen
the fi rst practical telephone
We all knew Jlialcom to be a bnel cia I hell Ie tnl enled I Ireles. nle"
rophy
TI e Wllght brothers \\ ho HI ellled II e flrst practleol ,croplane are
unmarr cd
Some of t1 esc men got n flrr cd tfter fl elr grent II1lenl ons I Id been
mnde
What has an) 01 them done s nce he got me rrted? Very few of lhe 11
got marr ed enrly 111 life
Where \\Olld ell llizaliOn and soc ety be except for the bachelors II' a
hll\e led III all other useful nrts as ,ell as event on?
I do not" Ish to (liscouroge m Irr ge Bui facts are fucls and the
lruth 10 regard to decent u'eful bachelols should be allo\\ed to crop out
once til a wh Ie
Many
Great
Inventors
Were
Single
8y Samuel A Donnelly
Through n IOllg I febme s observallOn
lpon thiS sub lect 1 brand I hese detestable
slalements ns cruel lIlsultmg slurs flnng n
Ihe faccs of man) good nnd nlelhgent men and I omen II hose children
are as henlll) alld br ght as nny IJ lhe \lorld aiid better and br ghler thRl
Facts of
Children
of Married
Cousins
8y J S MORTON
Chlcado
Bon e
.M.Olcover II e "onnn Iho nUl es I er eous n hns the advnntnge or
I nowlng her I sband s precedenls hiS manner of life be'o e marriage nnn
110 hme] lary dlspos han nOIlC of whlCh she eler II11J know unlli tt l� too
lale If she n arr es " stranger
It lS not mnrr cd cous ns that filJ the d loree courl.
Evaporated
Milk
is the handiest
thing In the pan-
try. It IS pure and
always ready to
use,
There is no
waste-use as
much or as little
as you need, and
the rest keeps
longer than fresh
rmlk.
GIves fine results in
all cooking
Matrimonial Mixup In Which Llndl
Seemed to Come Out •
Poor Second
While I was being shaved the shop
door opened gently Rnd in walked a
colored boy of 'fteen who looked
around In an embarrassed way for 8.
moment and then Bald to the barber
lim you was Ingalged to my sister
linda
You mean I Is engaged 10 her
was tbe pompous reply
But Linda bas sent 'iI, ord
Ob she has? Does she dun wanl
lhe marriage h Irried up?
No sah sbe dun wants you to
knOll dat she married Bill Lee bout
t�o haUlS ago
\'bat? "hots dol') YOlr sisler
d n mar led to dat nlggCl WeHY veil
sah Den yo I return to dot sister and
glb her my complimenls Rnd tell hel
dat 1 was dUll married rno dan fa
\eeks ago and dol sbe hadn t dun
fooled me vorf shucks Dnt B all suh
and Ilense close de doah u.s j 0 I go
oul -I'-Tom Norman m 1\1ocl( s Nn
1I0nai �Ionl bly
WORSE EACH YEAR
How Chronic Kidney Trouble Wao FI
nally Checked
Mrs C L Wolfe Anita Pa sa)s
The terrible pains across the small
of my back caused me greater mls
crv than I can lescrlbe Often I folt
as Bore R8 a boll all
o\er n y body I gre"
WOI se an I "orae until
finally I been me 00 bad
I could not do tI e least
J lY hea I was constantly
racke I wllh pain Ner
vousneSB prevented my
sleep II g and in the
morning I arose more Ured than e, cr
Seeing thal I "as not Improving un
der the ph) slclan R trealment I be
gan taking Doa I s Kidney Pills TI ey
made me the strong v. ell "oman I
am today
Remember the name-Doan s
For sale by all de ,Iers GO cents a
box Fosler Mllbl rn Co Buffalo N Y
At All Houri
Professor vhnt do yo consider
lhe most \\ onderful thing In lha
vorld?
The brain of n centipede II Is In
fi Iteslmally sn II ) el t I IS pel fect
control me the creat re s entire sys
01 legs and feel
A Redeeming Feature
i\Jaud Is a I arcOl scar In
sbe?
Yes but her skirt Isn t
fie���:tili:!���8 en l�es8 �h�:lgg:hla��ar�!rb�
Dr P eree f:I Pleasant Pellcls �be favor­
le fanllly laxaltve
PLEDGE POLICIES FOR LOANS
Imprudent Aot That Really Mean.
Man I'), Borrowing From Hie
Widow
Manl mon pIOKsect ro n oncv
to the lifo Insurance COl I any
posit tI el pcltoy us security 1111 boi
row os III ich RS the C0111111111) Is will
Ing to lend rllat tho prnotluo IR COlli
mou Is I loved by 1I e tact thnt most
compnnles have loaned rrom 1, rou til
to a third of the aggregate lace I nlue
or Ihelr pollcles In thla war Very
few of lhese 10Rns En) s the annuut
report of the Conneollout M Itual-and
lhtB company's experience Is tl plcnl-r­
are e\ er repaid to tho compnnv rho
money are awnllowed up
In buatneas enterprlsos In speculn
Uon and the total result
menus en barraasrnont an I llatresa In
1\ grcnt 1 any onaes and novorty In
tho pi ce of competence "ben the
olalms nature and thero I. nolhlr g
lofl nbo e the 10Bns b It It mere mar
gin In cash on the policies for the
protectlo of tnml1les or ostates
Men vho bot rowan their pollcles n e
tnklng a \ ay prolect.!on from their
families It ought not to be done­
Colllcr s
HIS PROPERTY
Old Man-Here get out of lhat
puddle at oncel
Kid-Nit You go au find a mud
puddle ot your 0" n I
JIM
Politician and Preacher
A lolltlclan In a "Westem slate long
suspected of crookedness and note I
for his shlrty way. was Onally In
dieted and tried The Jury was out n
long lime but eventually aCQultled
him After the verdlot was In and
the politician was leaving the COllrt
room a minister \\ ho had been In
part responsible for the Indictment
and trial approached the politician
and said Well my frlen I you have
escal e I but you had a cloBe shave
I trust thlo will be a warning to yo I
to lead a belter life nn I deal more
fait Iv with your fellow men
That may be the politician re
pile I That mny be bnt I a" t
pledged to Bny one -Saturday Eve
Ding Post
Join In War Agalnlt Tuberculosll
Flom statlstlcs published In lhe
new tuberculosis dhector) of lhe
National ASSOClRtioD for the St dy lnd
Prevention of Tuberculosis it Is as
cerllined lhnt 0\ or 600 cities And
la \'l1S of tbe United States hesldes
abo t 100 In Canada I e engaged In
the \\ar against COUSI mptlon ond thnt
on AI rll 1st thele \\elO nearly 1600
dlffelent agencies nl vo k In the cru
snde An j lcreaso of ne lJ Iy ""00 pe
cent in the last sevel ye 1 S
The ne' dl eclory lists 121 t Ibe
c losls sunatoria hospitals and dRY
camps 511 assocllUot s al d commit
tees fOI the p eVe1 lion of l bel cui
as Is 342 special dis pens nles 68
open aIr sci 0015 n8 hospit ale for the
insane and penal Instlt tions making
slleclal provlc:lon for theh tuberoulosls
I nales besides giving an accounl
of Ihe anti tuberCt losls legislation )I
e' ery slate and In a.boul 250 cities
The new dlrecto y Is sold by the
Nntio!lal AssoclaUoJ rot the Study
a ld Pre,ention of T Iberculosls ]05
I at r\\enty second Stl el Ne" 'York
city Al cost pr ce 50 cenls postpaid
If nol God wbence duty? There re
mt II s no other source than blind
brutal tyrannous (orce Duty never
issues from lhal-M3zzlnl
1m
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine t mes In ten when the liver II
right II e sto nach and bowels are ri8bt.
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com
pel a lazy liver to
do Its duty
Cures Con
.dpotlon I.
dl•••t1on,
Sick
HNCIa.h.,
and Dlat.... Aftor [alln.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PllICL
Genuine must bear Signature
��
\VI ereupon tho man bohlnd became
angr) arose proteste I nnd left the
theater
W Inted In Olllcer
Tho sheriff was annoslng Ilway In
lis seat In the coach "hen he heard
some one cnll out Is there nn officer
In the coaoh from New Castle ?
Yes replied the sheriff very em
phatloally
Loan me ) air corkscrew plense
sit calmly cnnunued tho drummer
IFYour
I\OIlSE
IS A.
GOOD
ONE
Don I nlnd being Illughed at some
day you may silinsl mud all tho lnugh
eJ S "Ilh youl to ulng cur
You want him always In the
Pink of Condition
Dr. DeWitt'.
White 011 Liniment
la a never tailing remedy for man orbeuto
For ••n Rheum.tl.m Lum�B_Il•
llum.. Scald.. ��r( :�t:�nE!tc?ut.t. rul...
For a•••t Tumon BoddIe and Collar
Rln. Bon.. Poll E�r'i;.,.��,:n6':�� 3�l::
Thll U"llIMIlt h.. bed on th• ..rket thlrtJ::r.'r!!n:;:t.baa n� tailed to -',.. NIl.r w"-,, appllr,.�.��b In the hmlb' ud on the J'anD,.: (W,.
It 1111. 'iln ....:=._
Mn Wln"tow I!l Soothing 8yr p for Ohlldren
tCl'ithlnR' 8oftl'!nll the Jt' au, red oeM I nan rn"
tlOD &1 .'1i palu cure. wlud colic 26c" botUI!I
A man cnn get along II Ithollt doing
Dluch if he has scnso enough to know
"hat not to do
Many 8 girl bas too maoy strings
to her benu
RELtEF 'OR
WUl\
SORE EYE.
IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY
-
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE
Tl e family with younc children thRt Is
without alekneMs In tl e 10 8e now anl1
then 18 rare and 80 Il Ie Importal t U t
the head or tI e house should know ".1 R.t
to do In the IIUle emergencies 11 at nrlee
A el lid with a serious ailment needs R.
doctor It 18 true b l In 1I e 1IlJority or
� �:�f!eesrro� an:o��ctl�t��f1�:i tlt�o�lbll�d
U8U lIy (!onsllpatlon
a Trle�:d� �gn�:t"n���na�lv��ratl! 11 �d�1 �!
f1 shlng of 1I e bowels to be nlwIl.Y8 rec
om(1 en Jed RAil er gl e It I\. smnll dose
ot a. mild gentle lnxn.tlve lonlo like Dr
�a�d��llt�loSb��el�c��!r 8����lh!�lnC�ethe
I
IIltle stomach mUlole. will Immediate.,
correct tI 0 trouble
ol���s illNno�i tll�t"e�dO � 't������rlbUk:��
:Jc���f!f�Und���gI6�orM�Ba yeeR t��:��nl:
of Len l Wts ,,10 gives It to her cl lid reb
Bnd take! It I eraelt It I••old In ntty
cent nnd one dollar bottle. at everr
drug store but It you wRnt to teat It In
yo r tamlly r,etore you b IY It .eru' your
Rddreee to Dr Caldwell Rnd he will to ....
wn d R supply tree ot charge
1 or the tree sRmple addrelll Dr W B.
Cald \'ell 201 Caldwell bulldtnc MonU...
cello llL
Fagged Out?
Worn women, tired out with the work and care of the
home, need a tOIllC, strength·bUlldlng mediCine Strained
nerves and !Ired bodies do not get well themselves
If you re nervous, run down, discouraged, and fagged
out, don t give up-try CarduI, the woman s tome. ThiS
great mediCine has been used for more than 50 years by
thousands of women, and has been found to be a curative
mediCine for nearly all of the Ills from which women suffer
TAKECARDUI
cc eg
The Woman's Tonic
Letters received from thousands of ladl!S, prove what
Cardul has done for them ,
Read thiS letter from Mrs Charles Bragg, Sweetser, Ind'
'Tongue cannot tell how much Cardul has done for
me I am on my thlld bottle, and I am much better Be­
fore I began uSing Cardul, I could not do a day's work
I would work a while and then have to he down Now I
can work all day, and not be !Ired
'
Try CardUi It IS composed of pure vegetable ingredients,
that cannot pOSSibly harm you It II sure to help you
FADELESS DYES
Oklahoma CIty, Ok la ,
May 16, 1911
Proteotion lind the Farmer.ABOUT FARMING IN OKLAHOMA all Tf the conductor hadn't
helped me out I sure believe they
would have doue bud It and gone
[am gOIng to tell t he corn club
how lhe) make corn out here when
r gel back to DIxIe
Il I WA·I'I.!{S
[Floridn 7 nnes- (hllon)
Having convinced the rest of the
country that IJO people can glow
rich on the proceed. of taxation,
must we now go into a special
campaign of education for the ben
efit of the western farmer? When
MR, H, I: WATERS fiNDS PEOPLE STIR.
RING THERE AS WELL AS IN BULLOCH
P S -The reumou at LIttle
Rock was great I WIll tell yOI\
about It when I get home
DEAR EDITOR
After spending a few days III
Memphis and LIttle Rock, I came
to Oklahoma Cjty I came 111tO
the state about sunrise Tuesdav
mOrtlIng The Oklahouia farmer
IS Just as ind ust r ious as t he Bulloch
boys They were already getuug
out to work before It gets too hot
The farms here ale more numerous
than I had expected 10 see I saw
more cleared land here than 10 any
I saw the pohce raId a blInd tIger
thIS mornIng It IS a blessed tblbg
that tbere 'are so maul' good people
here Tbey ba, e done drove the
WhIskey along tIme ago except
wbat a fellow J nst sneaks around
and sells on the sly
The only trouble �hat I have bad
was down near LIttle Rock, where
some Chrlstlau-Iookmg ladles tried
to take my vahse away from me
They wouldn't hardly gIve It up at
..
Peas for Sale.
A chOIce lot of eIther
knowu or Tory vanetles
qUIck whIle they last
G H SHARPE & SONS,
SylvanIa, Ga FOLEYoKIDNEY,PILLS
'Oil RHEUMATISM KIDNEYSANO .LADDE.
��
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.
ChairS, Tables and Safes.
I have mstalled ne" and 1111
proved machIllery for the mauufac
ture of chaIrs, tahles and safes, and
SOltClt the patronage of the pnbltc
The best hardwood used, and all
WOI k guaranteed \VIII make de­
lIvery at Statesboro or at Uly sllop
R MACI, WILLI �"s,
Grllnshaw, Ga
Savanpah 'Brick Works
Savannah. Ga.
-�-�
There's nothing (00 good for your eyes.
FOLEYiKIDNEY PILLS
'FOP] BAOKAOHE KIDNEYS ANO SLADeK,.
Ladles' velvet slIppers are the
go UOW We bave Just recel\ed a
new shlpmellt Cau show) on ten
stjles Call and look at these
E C Olt,er
Superior BrickBet",een old fashlOued spectacle filhllg and ophcal sen Ice there IS a vcryWide difference and thiS difference counts 111 the presen aholl of SightFltlhllg or Iwperfect 'ISlOll may be dne to any of a large number of cuuseslhese causes cau. be detertlllucd oul) by ver) deltcate SCientific tests nndeaclJ eye belllg tp-sted separately accorulJlg to correctlon needed '
I PIO\ Ide modern optical serVice, I learn Just what tbe trouble IS and COl reetIt, ha\Ing lenses speCially ground \\bcl1necessar} My cbarges for filtlngglasses are rea_sonable.
CALI. AND SEE MY UP-TO-DATE OPJ[CAl, PARlORSUPSTAIRS IN SEA ISUND BANK llUILDING
,
�:�:��:e:e:e:e:�
PACL URICK III popular h�ht 'ihade<;j �lrOnA'and durnhh: U hlilf the prU:t: of Northernhlll�k JIO to �IJ n thousaud t1I'ite�d of $20 to $30II tholllmnd As al llstle 1I"i any brick Illade
\OUcnll hill our All II;\ltD URICK at the
same ptlce of kiln nlll CC'ln\mOIi hrlck ] he)nrc far helter, smoother and .r ullIforlll lih.:e
(:I���I:����:I� I��I�C�: I\������:�'i( I��e�\ ��� �l�:�epOSe Vii!! them once and )011 wlil use them
IIgnlll Write us ror IIlfOlItl!lliOil
CANADA DOn WANT NEGROES
THINKS HER CLIMATE IS NOT SUITED TO
COLORED MAN,
Money to Leud.
We ba, e money to leud upon
Improved farm lands In Bulloch
county See us before plaCIng YOllr
appltcatl,)u
DEAL & RENFROE,
___�__ A_ttorneys
Work on New BrIck Block.
Contractor A J FranklIn began
preparatlou yesterday for work on
the new brick bUIldIng for W S
Preetorlus au the sIte of the old
marble yald at the Ceutral depot
The bUlldlllg IS to be 60 by 50 feet,
t"o stories, and" III cost approxl­
matel) '$2,500 The grollud floor
WIll be dIVIded Into two rooms, oue
to be occupIed by C H HamIl­
tou s Ice cream factory ane! the
other b) the Southern Express Co
The second floor WIll be occupIed
as an automobIle garage by Mr. J
C Daus
Ta.ke One
Pain Pill
then­
Take it
Ea.s,.
To Ilet the bitst of Ba.ckache
Get a Box of
Dr, Miles'
Anti-Pa.in Pills
Otherwise Backache
May get the best of you
Nothing disturbs the human
system more than pain whetherIt be 111 the form. of headache,backache, neuralg-la, stomachache
or the pams pecu�lar to womenDr Miles' Antl-P;lIll Pills are a
standard remedy tor pall1, and
arc praised by a great army ofmcn and women who have usedthem for years ,"A fnend W:J,! down With LaGnppcand nearly crazot;i
""�
"fut backnche tI (lave her one Aft� n PIli Ilnd leftanother for her 10 They helpe(!
�:�e:iC�w�.��. ::u:he I:lf� she \\ III
MRS O. H. WlUlll,l.."nbur�, 0
At .U dP'ug.........., dD••• 26 canh
MIL.KS MeDIC",," _, eIt,,,.,t, Ind
(Prickly Alb, Poke Root Ind Pot.lIlum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
It I beneficial c(
Iecee nre uaunf ly
{eh very quickly
Stu bbcrn CIl!lCS
yleld lo P P P
when crher medl­
QUles aru uselese
Good results are
Ill5ttnK-lt cures
you tosmy cured
p. p. p.
Makes rich, red, pu re blood - cleanses the en tire
system-clears the bram-strengthens dlle.tloD and nerves
A posttivn specific for Blood POISOD and skill diseases
Dnves out �heullUltl.m and Stop.. the Pain; ends Mllarla;IS a wonderful tonic and body. builder Thousands endorse It
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Peruvian Guano.
have for sale fifteen tOI1S of
geuuine Peruvtau guano, for de­
livery at Register or Statesboro
See � G NeVIls at RegIster, or wL Street, Statesboro, for promptdeliv ery J E ANDERSON
j imps, Ga
-----
In tbe Wake of the Measles,
The little son of Mrs 0 B Pallller,
LIllIe Rock, \.rk I bad the measles 1 hr
result was a severe cougb "hteh gre\\
\\ orse and he could not sleep She SA} 5
Oue bottle of FoIc}'s Houey nnd Tnr
Compound completel} cured h1l11 und he
bas ne\ er been bothered Sl[lCe II Croup,
\\ hooptng cough measles cough all }' leJd
to f ole)'s IIoney aud Tar Compouud
The geullle IS III the yello\\ packuge 01
Refuse suhslllutes Sold b) �l
IH LI\el), oppmH:'c Ilew blllldll1g
Warning to Raitroad Men.
E S BnCOIl tl Bnst street Bath, Me ,
sends out this wonuug to railronders
I'A conductor on the railroad, tll) work
caused a chronic inflatmnation of the
kidneys, and r was miserable Bud all
played out A Irieud edv ised Foley KId-
ney Pills, and In-in lhe tunc 1 com­
meuced ta k tng them I beg III to regam
III} strength rhe lUfiatltlllattou cleared
und 1 UUI far better thau [hn\e been for
t .... enty}ears rhe \\eaklless aud diZZY
spells are a thing of the past, and [
highly (recolllmend foley Kldne) Ptlls �
Sold b) M �I Lnel), oppoSIte uew
bank bUlldlllg I �
Chufa Seed'
Just receIved a lot of seed cllU'
fas No\\ IS the tIme to bu) b.·
fore the lot IS exhausted
POR'rER KENDRlCI..: Co
0000001THEiNDlANMOTORCYcLEFree Engine Clutch
gIVes absolute coutIoI evelywhele, III clollded
streets, on dangelous ttll US, enables machllle
to cltmb bettel, 01 pull steadily thIOUgh sand
UNliMITED VARIATION OF SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
11. E. RUSHING, AgentlStatesboro, Ga. �6iOOClOOOOOOOOOOcOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCXlooocoooooc.oooo
WEST BOUND Cell tral Standard TUlle EAST BOUND
5* 88 * 6 t 8 + 4 t �-------AM", M P M. P MAr 9 45 __ _ _ _
9 00 7 35 I 5 35 6 058 50 7 24 5 25 5 48
8 45 7 18 5 20 5 36 •S 40 7 12 5 15 5 24
S 35 7 06 5 10 5 12
S 29 7 00 5 05 5 00
8 22 6 49 4 54 4 40
8 '5 640 4 47 4 17
8 09 6 34 4 42 4 04
7 55 6 20 4 25 3 50
7 45 6 10 4 II 3 10
7 35 6 00 4 0; 3 00
3 t
P 1\f � Itf P M
.3 I5 Lv Sa\aullah
-S 3�- -S-�5- 400 Cu)ler __
:; 50 8 IS 4 to Blttchtou
_
603 8 20 4 15 Eldor.
__
6 10 S 25 4 20 OIuey_____ __
6 20 8 35 4 25 l\auhoe
__
6 30 840 431 Hubert
__
6 49 8 50 4 40 SlIlsou
__
7 25 900 4 47 Arcola
__
7 40 9 14 4 59 Shea"lOod
_
7 55 9 20 5 05 Brooklet
__
8 40 9 30 5 15 Pretona
_
9 00 9 40 S 25 Ar Stateshoro [..,
• Dall) t Dally e',cept Suuda) � Suuday oul)W B MOORE AudItor D N BACOT, Supennteudent
Savannah, Augusta en Northern R.ailwayTIme Table Effective Aprt119, 1911
STII.fIONSEx Sun Sun only Ex Sun
PiiI PM AM
Ex Sun Snn only Ex Sun I
PM AM AM,L\ Statesboro_ __ __Ar
, Colfax I
II Portal "
II Aarou "
"
MIley "
Ar Garfield r.,
L\ Galfield Ar
If Deal's Spur. ""
__ �rUlstroug 'II Matlee '
Ar Ste\('us Crossltlg' L\
3 30
3 45
4 21
4 46
4 55
..L�
3 30
3 45
406
4 2r
430
...1..&
900
9 r5
9 36
9 ;1
2 15 i IS
200 ioo
I 39 6 39
r 24 6 24
I 15 6 15
100 600
12 :;6
12 48
12 36
12 16
12 01
7 30
7 '5
6 45
6 24
6 05
�
tra���I;��t�a�;I����esborol \\Itl! Central of Georgl8 aud Sa\anuab & Statesboro
Vt����ects at Garfield \\ tth GeorglR & Flonda mOrlllug and afternoon trallls for
Connects at Ste\eus Crosslllg \\Itll Georgta & Flortda malU hne tralll from'Augusta for S"atlls!)oro and pomts soutl!
Dollar a
•
Pair Saved in the Wear
That's what folks say of
RED SEAL SHOES
MADF. IN GF.ORGIA
Call for these brands
K"Ind Bee Oueen Bess Easy Street Agnes Scott
Made only by J K ORR SHOE CO, ATLANTA
I fmOR SAW MILLS LEAD' �i In Simplicity, CapaCity, Durability, None BetterBuy Mlloon Made MIlCilinery and IdeXCle••h'e Fret.bt. an4 1001i WRit. fur Re�,:ir.STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & SUTlONARyBOILERS
Complete Ginning, Sawing and Sltlngle Outflts,.,.,1, Tilnh ro.ln IDDllnG, .cel'lelllll'�111I1 PIUIIWIUIlII.a HI IIACHI'ERI A" IUPPlIEI •
MALLARY MACHINERY COr 358 Chlrry ILOf .'CIIII.IL
•
BULLOCH TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, May 31, 1911 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No, II
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
(�Iacoll News)
Canada's plea for probibitiug ne­
gro unnngrants from the UIIIted
States settling 011 her SOIl IS that asIt was claimed and sometltlles be-
a race they are unable to WIthstandlieved that under a policy of pro the seventy of the Canadinr, eli-New York Up-to-Date Ladles' tecnon we could tax the productive mate Under the laws of CanadaTaIlors capacrty of foreign peoples for our the governor geueral may prohibltThe undersigned, Just arrived In benefit there would seem to be the landing of nnnngrants of anyStatesboro from New York City, S0111e logic In the SUPPOSItIon that I h dhave opened a first class ladies' we could tax ourselves rich If we
race t lot e eerus unsuited to tile
I bl I t "T climate or of unrmgrants of au)tnuoruig esta IS unen we are only taxed ourselves euongh butprepared 10 do first-class work III ' specified class, occupation or char
ev er y respect, and In\ ite the patrcn-] eve 11 stnud-pnt republicans abun- acter Our government at Wash
age of the ladles of Statesboro IIlId ,dOlled thut claim III Cleveland's IlIgtOU claims and IS supposed tovicmuy We guarautee our work, urne WIthout this, bow call allY exercise the same right to regulateboth In quality and price man believe that be can be made •other state SInce r crossed the Geor E and rest.tct unnng ratton to such asN• ILiOI.I.INGI'R, rich by passIng bills IU Washli'ig.gia line The farmer here hns got us rVINI, IS of desirable character, and therebeat IU farm lUg tools The riding At Seligman Evalls Company's tall unless he be a grafter and a can therefore be 110 ' kick!' on ourplows are common every where I parasite who profits by the wrongs part against tbe Dominion's reThe)' plow out a whole row of S. &- S. Railroad to .l'1ake dOlle otbers? strlCllOIlS
cottc,u or corn at one through It Valuable Improvemellfs. The repubhcau IIlsurgents tell "Pressure for thIS restrictIonlooks to me hke the world IS get· At the meetIng of the cIty coun t heIr constItuents that It IS pro agaInst the uegro,' says the \Vashtlug lazy mIghty fast when :1 see cIl last Tuesday nIght, permISSIon posed to make them hny 10 a recI Ington Ifelald, "comes largely fr0111these fellows rld'ug all the tIme to was granted the Savannah & proclty market and sell IU a hIghly the vast famllng couutry of Alber­plow The corn here IS the best Statesboro raIlroad to cross Cherry protected one, IU reply, PreSIdent ta and Saskatchewau, where colon­that I bave seen, except the street WIth a number of SIdetracks Taft tells the farmers that recI- Izallon by uegroes from the west­patches belonglug to the Bulloch at a POltlt betweeu South MaIO aud p�clty WIth Canada cannot fix the ern states of tillS umon bas made a
corn club members theIr preseut road price,s that are settled In open com- cou,lderable start and has shown\�rell, I got to the cIty and was Tbls IS the first step III some petltlou wltb tbe world III LIver a rapId Incnease, the arrival of al.plum surprised I expected to see valuable Improvemeuts In theIr ter- pool Tbat IS true, but It also es most two bundred negroes at Rd­a Itttle town off In a Sll amp or a 11110al faclhtles, wblch bave bereto- tahltshes the fact lhat the tariff mouston haVIng been reported dur­prame The number of ten aud fore been mentIOned lIel er dId protect the farIller nor lug March alone Callada, accordtwelve story bUlldmgs IS far more 'fllese SIdetracks are to lead onto fix the price of western products, mg to ItS last census, had a negrotban I thougbt for I \\as soon the raIlroad's property recell�l) thIS IS not truer today thau It has popnlatIOn of only seventeen thou­takeu to oue of tbe best office purchased from L P DaVIS and been true for a gelleratlou "hlle sand, the greater part beIng settledbUlld111gS and shot up to the
tOPI
tue B E Turner estate, extendIng
�rr Taft and the republtcan party III the Illaratlme provInces andstory IU an ele,ator so fast that through the block frolll VIne to taught the cOIHran doctnne Why along the lakes ThIS dates backI was about to lose Illy Drenth The Cherry street BeSIdes hUlldlug a should the fallller belte'e Mr. Taft to the CIVIl war tillle&, tlte negro"lew of tlle 1\ hole cIty frolll there large new freIght depot 011 tUIS 1I0W lhat he cOllfess�s tltat he sup populatlou or tbe DOll1lnlOU at th.twas good It IS a \\ouderful place property,.a nU111ber of "arehonses ported a falstty \\hlle It "as to hIS tlllle belug larger than at preseut"to be bUIlt IU such a few years, nre to be constructed for the nse profit to do so) All the world, apparently, IUThe stores, streets and street calS of the road's patrolls The Insurgeuts "urn the farmers cludlllg the northern fnCllds of tbeare the best that cau be had In Valuable IU1ploveUlents In the tltat lreachery IS ImplIed In the ef brother 1[1 black, IS COl1llUg aroundfive or ten years longer It WIll be yard are alteady uuder way, wlllcb fort to pass lhe recIprocIty bIll first to the OpIl110U that the clImate ofone of the largest cItIes of the 150,- WIll be contlllued for severalrnontlts and to offer tke farmers' free Itst the soulhern sectIon of the UlJlted000 class The Morns & Company dunug the sn111mer These COli aftem.rds, we grant the room for States IS best SUIted for blm aud ISpackIng plant IS one of the best SISt of bauhng m <:Ilrt aud leveltng SuspICIOn, but "e caUI.ot see how geully but firmly IDslstmg that hethlugs tbat I have seen We got and stralgbtenlng track It IS republtcaus call lUSlst on suspIcIon stay here The burden of carrYlllgpleasln!! to know that the lUcreas· of themselves The democrats offerto the butldIII gs Just after noon and
Ing bUSIness of tbe road has made tbe black man seems destlUed
spent a good II bIle IU an Interest these Improvemeuts not ouly pos-
the free lIst to a republtcau senate therefore to be permaneutly fixedtng way They actually were klll- SIble hut Ilnperatlve and It cau be defeated only by re- on thIS sectIOn, and, IU 'lew of thIS
Ing 350 Logs au bour Snch scald-
Nottce.
publIcan sIns of 01111SSl0U or COIU- fact, It IS becomIng all luslsetntlog and scrapmg and openlUg and mISSIon, hut lately the Insurgents problem for our people to solveI'he anl1ual exam1naliOll for appliCAnts I bcleaulllg and cutllng and saltmg I for teachers' I,cense 1\111 be held at were supportlug JIg protect lOll how tbls task IS to be carned outuever saw Tbey sure do use Statesboro, Jnne 16th aud 17th BeSIdes and they are responSIble fllr ItS to the best advantage of botb racesecouomy Not a tblng: IS wasted the regular school texts, apphcants \I,ll past, even though they now get
from the baIr ou the bog taIl to the be «anlllled 011 Hodge's Nature Stnd) from under In tbe day of Judgment
hnff on IllS foot Tbey were abonl aud LIfe TIllS book lIIay be oblal11ed of Cau It be that the farmers areGUllI & Co Atlanta, Ga ,pnce 1 I h d b d 11 f htbrough II Ith tbe cattle kllltng for All teachers who are teachlllgl\llthout lelL1g
ex orte to a an on a alt
the day, so we sa\\ only a few a ftcense, alld tbobe contemplall11g teach III the houesty of the republIcan
heeves I am uot afraId to eat I11g III the fall and SUWUler, 11111 do \I ell party' In that case the test should
bonght meat auy more It IS per. to ala,l themsehes of tb,s opporlumty be made, If, when they bave recI-
feclly clean aud DIce No filth or Respectfull), proClty, the republtcan preSIdent
bad smell IS anywhere about the J
I' BR'N' EN, � C alld the rcpubltcan senate rei use to
bnlldIllg or gronuds Tax ReceIver's Third Round. pass other bIlls embod) 109 a change
The bulk of the lead1I1g men of I expect to fill the follo\llllg appol11l- of poltcy now demanded, wonld tbe
the city are young meu) and a Ula. �I���:��s for the purpose of receiving lax farmers of the west abandon altke
Jonty of tbem are country hoys I hursrla) Ma) 25tb-Court ground the Insurgents alld the stand pat­
frolll all over the over'the UnIon 1547tb (hstnct, 8 to 9, courl ground Hlh tels as ullworthy of tmst and gIvedt"tnct ] 1 to 12, General Gleen's, 2 toThe sou of the reb aud the Yankee 3, PulaskI, 4 to 6 J " Celllns at mght us a democratic senate and prest·
ltve uext door to eacb other aud I nda), �IR) 26-Re/?,ster, 7 to 10 Joe dent to prOVIde tbe legIslatIon they
get aloug fine ThIS IS Just as It � IVllsou'sat 1I00U, RIggs old nllll, 2 to w,!lll? INe sball see next year
should be �Jonday. �Iay 29-�1 J �Ic':I"een's The Tl1Itcs UllIOIl bas repeatedlyold staud, 7 to 8 1\1 J l\Icnveen's
hOIl'e place, 9 to 10 Brooklet, 12 to 3, warued the democrats that they
,nlllsha\l, 4 to 4,30 need uot expect the repuhlIcan1 bursday, June l-!\Ietter, 7 a 111 to 2
P UI party to keep faith and we say so
TIllS ",ll be III) last round I hope because the party cannot escape In�IIIld ����e t�!I���lhe�tt��:�a:rpolUtIllCllts a moment the thraldom under
1 A IVII.SON wblch It has Itved from the day It
_____·_f_"x_ReceIver was Darn, but It may be good
poltcy to gl\ e a calf rope enough
to bang Itself Perhaps tbe farm.the Un- ers can apprecIate only tbe WIsdomOrder gaIned by expenence
Agricultural School Closing
Yesterday Was Gala 'Event
The closing exercises of the FIrst -
District Agricultural School yester- STATESBORO MAY GET
day, at which Gov -elect Hoke
Smith was the principal speaker, GOVERNMENT BUILDING
were t lie crowuing occasion of a
successful school term
The crowd present 1J111;ht be con­
servatively estimated at I, SOo, and
the manner of their entertaunnent
IS a cause for cougratulation for all
coucerned The $175 snbscnbed
by the generolls people of States­
boro, dIScreetly !Dvested III barbe·
cned meats, bread and Ice lemollade,
replelllsbed the bouuteous baskels
coutnbuted by the frIends and pat­
rous of the school far and lIear,
snfficed to amply suppl1' the tem·
poral wants of lhe bIg crowd, and
III tbat respect the day was made
deltghlful
Goy ekct Sn111h, wbo arnved
early In the morniug from Rocky
Ford In Dr R J Kenuedy's car,
was III fine SpIrIts and hIS address
was a 'ruaste(fnl one He plead
wtlh the) oung people to grasp the
great benefits offered them lU agn­
cultural educatIOn, and urged upon
parents the necessIty of cooperation
""Itb the state IU the work of edu­
catIon He referred to the fact
agrIcultural lands In the MIddle
West are selltng at $150 to $200
per acre, and ou account of Intellt­
gent cultIvation are paYlllg a haud·
some tnterest on those prIces He
urged that Bulloch county lands
are uaturally worth Just as much,
and nuder scleutlfic farmIng WIll be
made to pay good dIvidends au
even bIg her prIces He deplored
the fact that Georglaus are send lug
milltous. upon mliltou5 of dollars
out of tbe stat" annually for tImo­
thy hay, wheu peavllle hay IS a
better feed, be regretted tbe annual
outpouring of mliltous of dollars for
Mlssonn mules, wh�u, under proper
conditIOns, they could he raIsed at
home for balf the money
ContlUued educatlou on these
Itnes, he saId, WIll brIng results,
and thIS IS the alln of agrlcultnral
educatIOn The ad::lress, whIch
was nea.-Iy two hotlls long, was
gIven the closest attentIon
Han J Randolph Anderson, of
Sav�ltlnah, was present and, \,\hen
called to the stage by a clamonng
amltence, respouded bnefly
AttendlOg tbese exercIses was
the presentatlOu of dIplomas aud
medals A pretty Itttle inCIdent
Interrupted the regular order wheu
Rev L. A McLaUrIn stepped upon
the stage and, III hehalf of the stll­
dents from Screveu couuty, preseut·
ed Prof DIckens wltb a haudsome
...................................................
j
I
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Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
but gl"e an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
I l
This IS by far the safest and most sys-
tematIc way to handle your fnnds.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway"r-,r'l
YOU! account w111 be welcomed here
I
............................................. �·•••••••++-...... I ••••• I •••••
Sea lsla,nd Bank
lmportatant 'Road Work
Is Again l'romised---I'F---
Good roads enthUSIasm, as ex Iemplified by the hurrymg and scur- rIver se,enty-five mIles from bererymg 10 some quarters to get on all to accommodate the "needs of the
the proposed "offiCIal routes," IS at G rea t Southern HIghway-the
a blgh ebb III Bulloch, and there's hIghway that IS to accommodate
gOlUg to be more road bUIlt wllhlU wlUter tOUrIsts from the great cItIes
the next few mouths thau was ever of the NOIth Atlautlc sectlou to
thought posslble-IF- Flonda by way of Sa\annah-"
Now, It'S true that our supplt. NOli, what do you thmk about
cations before the Savanuah Anto- that for bIg game?
mobIle Cluh on the occaSIOn of our But that IS only a faInt symptom
receut appearauce there (whIch ap· of the real fever that rages In our
'- pearanc, by the way, was unexpect- hreast DIdo' t we hO!I over II hen
ed by the cluh memuers), dId not the lIttle pathfilldlllg crowd came
avaIl to secure for us the deltgbtful chao chootug ,ID !:om Dnhllll last
'I
honor we so much� cmved-the week to select a hIghway? And
1 passIng over our humble rands of dIdn't we pronIlse to do ever) thlUg
houored road hllliders U) from the they mIght want done should they
adorable city of Savannah It IS condescend to fa,or us WIth theIr
true tbat they banded us a lemou smIles? We th111k we dId
and cbose the "spnng chIcken Read what the Savamlal, NeZo.'s
route" tbrough the sands of Scre- (Bulloch county people hal e here.
ven county even after our voluntary tofore learned to look In-that dIrec­
aud unexpected ambassadors had tlOn for first startltng anuonuce­
plead for recognItIon so valIanty ments of proposed road deve10p­
that It was saId of tbem, "never ments In the conuty) has to say m
dId knlgbts of old break lauces In regard to our prollJlses
more courtly fashIon" It IS true "It IS generally agreed that the
that they turned us dowu even only obstacle that Illay preveut the
after we, through our representa establtshment of the hIghway thro'
tlves had solemnly pledged the club Stateshoro, SwalOsboro and Adnall,
the ronte followed by tbe pathfindmemhers "uot only sprIng chlckeu
ers on thIS rutl, IS tbe pecultar road
m Statesboro, but anytlllllg else sIttmtlon 111 Bulloch couut) \-Vblle
tbat was demanded" Not only Bulloch connty boasts of some fiue
that, but dIdn't we, tbrough our roads, It IS regrettable that tbe
commIsSIoners bave deemed It ad­unexpected representative, pledge
vlsable to cOllstruct these finethat "IF the Stateshoro ronte were
roads 10 the ImmedIate sectIon ahout
made the offiCIal Olle, It was pro- Statesboro
posed to pave Moore road to' con· "ThIS was done ou the tbeory
nect WIth the Scarho(o road, thus tbat the good roads were most need
avoid1Og tbe toll brIdge aud glvlug ed there There IS not a road ac ossthe county smtable for motonug,free passage over the rIver ou a and thIS IS what the meu beh10d
good bndge?" Certa10ly we dId, the proposltlOu want Brauching
.and theu they tllrew us down. out from Stateshoro there are sev-
Is It any wouder that the grapes eral elgbt, OIne and tell rutle
stretches of roads that are all an
automobilIst could ask for There
are also several other good stretches
10 other parts of the conn ty In
many places. however, the road
across the COUllt) IS well-ulgh 1m
passable. •
"Judge S I. Moore. ordluary of
Bulloch county, who IS oue of the
most enthnslastlc cItIzens worklllg
for the hIgbway, declared It hIS
beltef that the Connty Comulls­
sloners would make all necessary
Improvemeuts 10 the county's roads
sbould It be deCIded to take the
hIghway through there"
Aud the hIgh" a) fever rAges
hIgh' We must and" III ha\ e the
Honk nnd hiSS and toot automobiles, even If we have toTo scare sOUle borsemau's nervous brute>
cbange our entire system of road
l'
Not we of Bullochl We must bmldlug
� first prepare for the stranger, and
our taxpayer WIth hIS bale of cot
ton can go to tbe gIll or to market
\- over trees or tbrough the saud It's
big game we're lookIng for If not
from Savannah, then from Macou,
,'Dubltn, SwaIOsboro, Douglas, Bax-
'ley, Waycross-even sendIng a
delegate to Waycross and engagIng
In the talk of a bnndred-thousand·
dollar bridge across the Altamahn
SIlver mouuted mk well
DIplomas were preseuted_ to a
graduating class of Ulne, as follows
R Lee Branuen, Bulloch, H S.
Lee, Bulloch, WIll Barr, Bulloch,
G M Fntcb, Bryan, Clyde Hoi·
Itugsworth"Sc"iven, Hemau Rob­
bms, Screven, Mack Lester, Bul­
locb, Reua Brannen, Bulloch, Mar­
CIa Barr, Bulloch
Prof DIckens states tLtat the eo­
rollmeut for tbe uext term IS near­
Ing the 200 mark, and that wltb
ample accommodatIon the nllmber
can be IUcreased to 300
come aud
B B. SORRH.R,
E, L SMITH,
J B. LEE,
CIty Tax Assessors.
we lost seem sonr, and tbat our
teeth are ou edge for the Savaunah
kutomobIle Clnb? Not any
.
But
"we are uot disheartened, we're
gomg to get au a hIghway of SOUle
kmd or burst We Just WIll, that's
all, and It won't be no local affaIr,
either, we're bound to get out of
Bnlloch county, so we can hear the
honk I houk I aud smell the phewl
phewlof the pasSIng allto. Who
cares for a grand paved hIghway
mterwovell tbroughout the connty
If cIty autos WIll not plomlse to
Money to Loan
I WIll loan mouey on farm lauds
or Oil Improved cIty property
HOMER C. PARKER
A Leading CalIfornIa Drugglll
"Passadena, Col, March {) 1911
Folc} & Co Gentlemen We l!o\csold
and recommended roley's I [one) aud Tar
Compound for years \Ve belIe) e It to
be one of the most effictent exp"'clorullts
on tl!e market Contalllll1g no opiates
or narcotICs It can be given freply to chl1
tlren Luough of lbe remedy cau be taken
to relieve a cold, as It bas no natlsenltng
results, and does not Interfere WIth dlges
hon Yours very truly, C H Ward Drug
Co, C J... Parsons, Secy and 'r rens "
Get the ongtUul Foley's Honey nnel Tnr
Compound In yellow packages. Sold by
M M LIvely, opposite new bank bldg
Tax Books Open
The CIty tax books IVIll be open
at Sorner & Branueu's office for
the return of CIty taxes from Juue
1st to 15th Make prompt returns
and aVOId douhle taxes
Mr. Edwards has been workIng
to this eud for some tl1ue, lIavlOg
secu!ed an appropnatlon of $7,500
for the purchase of a SUItable sIte
duripg last term of Congress It IS
Mr. Edwards' oplUlon that sInce WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolthe site bas heen purchased hy the it away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
goyenlment he WIll now be able to only take care of It and put It in the bank. 'TI ey'll make: it
get through a bill maktug au appro work for you-that's theIr bll�i!1ess.
��ii���:� for the erection of tb�f THE FIRST NA1'10NAL BANKCotton Acreage ShoUJs of Statesboro
• Capital,:a5,OOO.00I.nclease Over Last Year.
BROOKS SIMMONS
PresidenfMemphIS, Teun, May 28 -The
first of the seasou'scotton crop re­
ports frolU correspondents of The
Commerctal-Appeal of date of May
23 and 74, IOdlcated that there IS an ===========,..,,==':""=====,..,,======""'"
iucrease In the area planted to cot· Dead Whale Drifts CATCHES HIS RUNAWAY WIFEton i,a 191 lover that planted In In Savannah 'River
191Q, of, approxImately 46 (four
and six·tentbs) per cent, WhiCh, In
rOllnd fiigures, IS 35,000,000 acres
in all.
Washlngtou, DC, MAY 30-
Representnuvs Edwares Introduced
a bill 111 the House to day providing
for the erecuou of a public building
to cost 1I0t less thau $75,000 at
Statesboro
Over 89 pt!r cent of thIS area the
cotton has come up to a stand
Planti�g IS practically completed,
save III western Oklahoma, where,
if rain comes SOOD, oats land WIll
be put 10 cattaIl Tbls compares
witH 88 per cellt to stand on May
2!' rast year.
Broadly speak 109, It may be saId
that north of the hIle somewhere
betweeu the 33rd and 34th parallel,
the crop IS somewbat later than last
year, OIVIOg to the fact the ground
IS too dry for the germluatlou of
seed. South of tbat hue the rallls
bave beeu suffiCient to start the
crop off well, and It IS flounshlllg
aud earl)
Altogether, coudltlons are well
above an average, aud pel haps het­
ter than last year, as there IS no
complntnt frolU any cause save dry
weather and tr1 egular st,l1lds
There IS uo grass 01 weeds The
lise of fertlhzers east of the Mlsslss-
Ippl rIver is the greatest ever known,
and there IS a tendeucy to better
laud preperatlOn and to the employ.
ment of Improved macblnery
There IS a return to cotton III the
older weeVIl-Infested dIstrIcts of
tbe MISSISSIPPI valley, but a de­
crease III thesect'olls uewly IlIvaded
Your NOlthbor', Experto.tO,
How) ou may profit by It Take Foley
Klduey PIlls Mrs E G WhIting, 360
\VllIo,,, st I Akron, 0, suys "I,'or sOUle
tllne T had a very Senous case of kidney
trouble and I suffered Wltl! Imckncbcs llnd
dtu), headaches 1 hnd specks floatltlg
before my eyes and I felt allltred out and
ullserable I c;aw Foley Ktdney Pills ad­
vertised and got a bottle and took them
nccordtng to dlrectlOns and results showed
almost at once The palll and dl1.zy hetld­
aches left me, my eye Sight becume clear
and today I can say r .un a well woman,
thAnks to Foley Kidney Pills" Sold by
1\1 M LI\.ely, Opposite new bauk bldg
Peas for SllIe.
A cbolce lot of either the Un
known or Tory vanetles Older
qUIck whIle they last
G H SHARP!> & SONS,
SylvanIa, Ga
ennett 's .s�udio
'For Portraits
'Framing and
Enlargements
c. L. Dunlap
.l'1anager
YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONEY
AKI! YOUR MONtY
�jWORK FOR YOU,
)'V't 11
�
"p,4r-'Vft. '
COllrll"bI lm, b,. C E Zlmmtetmolu Co No 9.J
Surplus $30,000.00 DepOSIts $215,000.00
J. :It. McCROAlf
Cashier
fJtredors
M G BRANNEN
F. E FIEr.D
w. II SIMMONS
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
W W WIJ.LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
A dead wbale, variously reported
to he from 40 to [00 feet long, whIch
drtlted IUtO the Savaunah rtver near
Tybee last Frtday, IS the ceuter of
I
Albany, Ga, May 24·-W. E.
IUterest to vIsItors to the Island. Boatright, the Alabama farmer
The huge sea ammal dIed In the Who followed his wife and the man
ocean aud drtfted in with the tide, With whom be alleges she had rungroundlllg upou a shoal ahout five
away, hack and forth through partsnllies from Savaun�h The body
IS saId to be of the dimEuslons of a
freigh� car, aud Its .bead -u or 15
feet long. Excurslou crafts of
Savannah are kept busy trausport·
Ing VIsItors to vIew tbe dead home, leavlUg the WIfe wltb the­
man WIth whom she ran away
The case IS a remarkable oue and
has attracted a good deal of atten.
tlon Pursner and pursued traveled
10 l-uggles, camplug ont at nIght
and zIgzagging back aud fortb
t!lrough Alabama, GeorgIa aud
Flond.
Boatnght carned a nfle wherever
he went, but declared he would use
It only In case of necessIty What
he wanted was hIS chIldren, be de.
clared As for tbe womau who
had left h1In, she could go where
she pleased Boatnght passed
tbrough Albany fonr or five tImes
d ..nug hIS five months' chase, and
each tIme he was but a day or two
behInd those whom he was follow·
lUg. Several times he mIssed them
by hut a felv honrs SometImes
the trail was entIrely lost, but he
always mauaged to take It up agam.
The chase finally ended at Boy­
km, a ltttle town not far from the
place where BoatrIght lIves and the
long chase begau The farmer
took both hIS chlldreu, a boy and a
gIrl, and road off with them, leaVIng
the WIfe alolle WIth the Ulan With
whom she bad lIved for five months
ALABAMA FARMER FINALLY ENDS LOU
CHASE,
monster
of three states for five months, has
at last overh�ul�4,. tbe,!ll and taken
possession of his two ltttle children.
These he has taken back to his
Cows Estray.
Strayed from my place, about
seven Illlies south of Statcsboro,
about March [st, four head of cat
tie, one dark brown, marked ,wal­
low fork IU oue ear aud IIltch In
the other One yellow helfer,
marked III o',e ear swallow fork
Olle wh1le helfer, unmarked, and
one hrown heIfer WIth brown
specks, also ullm.lrked AllY In
formatloll as to lhe whereabouts
WIll he sllltably rewalded
A J. TRAPNIlL.l.,
Statesboro, Ga , Route No 4
Notice.
The ullllunl exanlluatlOlI for apphcnuts
for tcachers' itcclIse Will be held at
Stateshoro, JUlie 10th aud 17th. BeSides
the regular school tex.ts, applicants Will
be exulIIlIlecl on Hodge's Nature Study
nnd Life Thts book may be obtntued or
GUill & Co. Atlanta, Oa , pnce $1
All teachers who are teacblng Without
a itccnsc, and tho�e contelllplntlllg teach­
lUg In the fall nnd SlItllmer, Will do well
to aVRIl themselves of thiS opportul1Ity
RespectfUlly,
J E nRAI!<NUN, C S C
Foley Kmdey Pills coutUin the mgredl­
cnts necessary to regulate and strengthen
the action of the kldll�ys aud bladder
Try them yourself Sold by M M Lively
:S1'A'rF.lIIENT OF THg CONDITION 01,' \
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
A'I' TUg CI,OSD: OIlIlUSINHSS MAY lS1'.1911
Real I.state $ 2,100 67
] urnlture aud JlI:dllre::L� 1,78495
Q\erdrafts 641
Ihlls Rcccivahle 4601283
Stocks und Bonds owned
hy the Bank 1,00000
Cash all hand nud III
other h,lUks 2106060
$71,564 47 $71,564 47
Cnpltnl Stock_______ __$15,00000
DepOSIts __ 35.26789
Bills Payable 20,000 00
Uudlvlded Profits, less
current eXI)enses andIIltercst all( tax p<ud 1,29520
Casl.1ler's Checks 1129
We, the underSigned, bemg a committee appointed
to examme The Citizens Bank, Metter, Ga., beg to re­
port that we have examIlled same, and find the condi·
tlOn to be as stated above.
(Signed) GEO. W. WATSON,
JOHN LANIER,
W. T. WRIGHT,
C01ll1llz'ttee.May 2nd, 19II.
L
